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PhysiciansReportKing George Is Growing Weaker
SenateVotes

BondPayment
To Veterans

Ilonus Measure PassedBy
,7.4 .10 16, Is Sail To

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20. W- --

The last obstacle to tile passaga of
the bf)bybond bonus v Hill was

cleared today when the scnato
oh amendment to- - provide

.vJl&j-Tisi-
it only at the present pr

value of ,tho ccitlficutcs.
The in rnnuo now goes to the

horsr, where It Is expected to be
.. ; ill In place oA the bill ths
how pnu-ied'- week al;o providing
for full payment In -- checkup

The sc'nnjo, bill would, dlsharg;
the entire veteransdebt nine years
In ndvnncc Ih blocks bf flftj'-dolla- r,

bonds.
Two-o.ffo- rla to force payment In

nevf money were lejectcd, nnd tin
m was parsed 74 to 10.

Tile bill authorizes appropriation
of nctensaiy funds, mound two bil-
lion dollars. It'nlso makes available
bonds convertible into cash in ad-
justed service certificate funds.

JohnsonCase
A ;ainBefore

Local Court
Two Jurors Chosen lo

Ilrat Evidence On
Murder .Charge

Two jurors to hear the trial of
John Johnson. Lynn county deputy!
chained. In the death ot B. O. Beat,
fatally shot' May 24, 1D33 near O- -
Donn'cll, had been chosen Monday
when Judgo Chailcs Klappioth le-
eched the court for lunch.

C. T. McCaulcy and Merle Stew
art were chosen from the tlrslj

'CiRni special vcnircrruiii cnoseiv,?--Th-

same counsel llnc-u- p which
bitterly contested the case in the
November term of court was lon
handMonday to selecta Jury. Com-

prising the stato counsel were-- Ce
cil Colllngs, district attorney.
Ocorgjj Duprec, Lubbock, 'and
Jalmcs"'T. Brooks, Big Spring,'spe-
cial 'prosecutors.

Defending Jolunon were Tom
Gcrrard,-Tahpka- , Carl Rountrec.
Lftmesa, und Clyde E. Thomas, Big
Spring.

Three previous trials have re-

sulted irt hung luiles.
Judge Klapproth called 'the reg-

ular Jurors to meet Rga'in Thiirs-day- e

o,. m. when" tho assault to
murder case against Robert Ray
win bo heard, '

NegroKilled
At Stanton

Another Being Questioned
In Fnlal Shooling

Sinulny
--Or

STANTON, flan. 20. (8pl)
George Bluford, &ncgro, was being
questioned Monday afternoon as
the result ot the fatal shooting ot
PVado Jones, ncgro-ther- Sunday,

Jones was Bhot ItiAtlie stomach
is ho opened the door 'Of a 'shack
back of a house In tho residential
lection of town. He' was tusliiidvtq
k hospital In Big Spring where ho
lieu late Sunday afternoon.

County Attorney M. G. McDon
aid said that an inquestand exam'
irtlng trial would be held Monday
alid that murder .charges likely
will be filed against Bluford,

John Oliver 'Woodbury, negro,
told the county attorney that Blu
ford had compelled him to go to
the shack whero Jonesnnd Bertha
Tollle, negress, were together. Ac-

cording to Woodbury, Bluford
knocked on-- the door, gave a tic
tltioua name and shot Jones down
when ho opened the door. Jones,
Intestines, protruding from 'the
wound, staggeredforward to grab
hU assailant and was sovcrcty
beexe.n.

County Attorney McDonald, who
stays In the house. In fiont ot the
negvo quarters, said ho heard tho
commotion and looked out the
window in time tor eo Bluford
striking Jones, lie said he called
to him to stop and that Bluford
then fled. '

McDonald and officers -- gave
chas andBluford ran to the court- -

houseand surrendered. The, shoot'
Iny'pc.cnrred about 3 p. m. Sunday,

Tornadoes,Cold
WaveTakeHeavy

Toll OverNation
j

FROM TEXAS

Jane, 20' (top) and Joane
Miller, 16 (below) daughtersof
it rioinvlew, Texas, publisher,
arc bringing two spotsof beau-
ty to the New York ktage this
season, jJailrfy yappeariiig In
current urnmn; Joane, is a
Uawecr. (Ai&ocla'ted , l'r!es
Photos).

WPA To.'Speed;

Up Project?
Eligible PersonsTold

Report'To Employ- -

nicnl Office -
. ., -

Fasifii- - operation of presentpro?

;cts hnd'SlarJlIng of new ones wa-- j

advanced as atlmmlnent prospect
Monday.by R. district
WPA' director. k.

Letters were maftcd.. during tho
week end to 450 certified cases.In
Dawson, Lynn and Garza" county
who have not yet been on a WPA
job. They were told that the only
requirements necessary r--cllgl

i)lo persona to be assignedtp. WPA
projects was to report to ine local
National office for
assignment. Those who havo not
been registeredwll be listed when
hcy report to the

office, said McNew,
The district office also sent let

.era to certlf.ed cases in the three
counties explaining, that youths
.veie eligible 'to work on WPA
projects when1 the first priority
ranking memberof the family had
oeen given assignment.They will
&e paid 3 the security wage scale
dtKtha,typa;()work done.
MonaHywtfiorntng 62 cases, prevt

ously closed, had been reopened
and certified, McNew was hopeful
that several score additional work-.sr-s

would report for work when In
i'ormcd how to procede Insetting
in assignment.He said "Mlat letters
would be mailed to all ot the 1200
certified cases who. have not re-
ported for assignment.

Saturday there were 816 workers
assigned toapproximatey40 proj
ects, within the district. To. date
.hreo projectshave beencompleted,
fhey are the Brownfleld, Meadows
and - Stanton school projects.

i i.

City ChosenFor
EpiscopalMeet

SAN ANGELO, Jan..20. UP) BJg
Spring was chosen as the meeting
place tor the next annual convoca-
tion at the Protectant Episcopal
church,North Texas' district, at the
26th session of the-- clergy .and
auxiliary mewtota twtay.

115Dead;Windstorms
Sweep South,Bliz- -

zardIn North
CHICAGO. Jan. .20., fl$$Torna-doe-s

swept Alabama, Florida tinU
Georgia while blizzards (ashed the
nothern tier of states "from the
Rocky Mountains to th Atlantic
coast, as the.nation counted at least
115 dead, Including smn traffic
accidents, "JjP

Colder weather was forecast in
the north, Schools were closed arid
traffic was Impeded seriously, by
snow and Ice.

Simultaneously with" the Arrival
of . bitter-- cold in-- the deep" South,
tho tfinadlc winds dipped first into--,

North AlabamaJ$llIing four pe'rf
sons and, shifted'toT the Southeast
causing 13 deaths in the vicinity
of the
stato lines Saturdaynight:

A family of six was wined out
by the terrific winds which roared
into Northern Florida near here.
two were killed In nearbv.Alabama
and five lives were taken"l'tt South-
west Georgia.

WInd .Cut Wide 1'uth
After shipping from the extreme

northern part of Alabama to the
extreme southern part, the winds
cut a wide path near here and
passed on Into GcorgIA, where the
victims Included five negrpes
whoso tenant homes were blown
away; , ;

Swollpn streams, pushed..from
their banks by four-inc- h rains, and
ireczing winds hampered relict
work. Telephone and telegraph
nncs were down and roads were
oiocKcd in many places.

An Atlantic Coast Lino
gcr train en route from Montgom-
ery, Ala., to Jacksonville, Fla., ran
Into a washout near Danscy, Ala.,
njuring n number of passengers.

A steamshipwas driven aground
by gale winds Saturday night off
Panama, City, Fla. The ship was
not believed In Immediate jd&'nffiaif,

Governor In
Silent Role

Rcfnt.esro Comment On
Vnrions ReportsIn :

Ilaiiptmunn Giso
TRENTON. N. J.. Jan.20. UP)

Governor Harold Hoffman adont--
cd a silent role until he Is ready to
announcehis reasons-- for doubting
inai. uruno Klchrfrd . Hauotmann
was me poie Kidnaper of.utho Lind'hlifpch hnhv v.

The 'executive refusedWohv
ment on reports that fingerprints
had.been found on the kldnan lad
der to correspond .with those of a
man whom Detective Ellis Pa'rker
suspects.

The governor also was silent on
reports that ho had been advised
to havo. Attorney General DavldJT.
wiientz removed from office, and
that Hauptmannhad askedto con-fe-

with him again.
ine chief executive

apparently was plavlnir a lone
hand.

C. Lloyd Fisher, chief defense
counsel, said tho defense was "do
ing nothing Just now." And At
torney General Wiientz, chief pros
ccutor of Hauptmann,hald "noth
ing new" had come to the atten
tlon-- of the prosecution since the
Flemlngtpn trial.

'This is ono ot n,scries of ar-
ticles in tho Wrtte-a-Wi-U Week
campaign,conducted thl .week
byjTho Daily Herald as u serv-- '

.Ice;;'' to Its readers. Editor's
Note.)

' i

i:ly THOS. J. COl'FKE
The subject "Why Should I

Mako Will?" Is rather broad; the
motives and reasonswhich
actuate one Tiersoti In ihakini;., a
Will naturally would not apply (a
miuiimc .penjun uuierer.iiy situat-
ed. It Is therefore necessarythat
the discussion be confined largely
io generalities,i

Thft'conslderatlonofptlmary im
porlance to most of us Is, after ac
cumulating property "during our
lifetime, we desire to direct what
disposition shall be madeof such,
property after our death. The
statutes of the state,ot Texas pro-
vide, how property shall descend to,

CouncilSet
Up To Handle
RoyalDuties

Additional Oxygen Admin
istered; Crisis May

..Coinoniglit
SANDRINGHAfoEngland,

Jan. 20. (AP) Physicians
announced late today tli'at the

i ii. P tt . 'hitsireiigm ot lung ucorgo v, 13

"diminishing" and additional
oxygen was administered. ,

Council of Stato !.

Earlier today, tho king, propped
up in bed, signed a,documentset
tine un "a council of state to as--
sumo most of tho royal duties dur
ing his grvo Illness.

Tho council consists of Queen
Mary and the royal couple's four
sons, the Prince of Wales ,nd tho
Dukes of York, Gloucester and
Kent. ...,77'v"

RotrI physteiausannouncedtliat
tho King1 passed a more resttul
night, but said "there Is no Im-
provement to record in his condi
tion."

A posslblo crisis In his Illness was
looked for tonight.

It was emphasized that, tho set-
ting up of the council of state
should not necessarilybo regarded
asindicating a gravechangenltho
king's condition, or that such a
change "was expected. Rather, It
was'sald.'lt Indicated only that the
monarch's illness was likely to be
prolonged.

The members of the council of
state,will have the power to sign
all state documentsIn behalf of the
king.

While the king slept peacefully
Sunday afternoon, the Prince of
Wales hurried to London.

.Queen Mary. for,- - tlia flrst.time
since (he king's illness, feft the
house before dark for a short walk
ih tho snow-covere-d gardens with
toe princessroyal.

Not since Friday, It was learned;
had the queen been , out of ear-
shot from the' king's sick chamber,

Wales, the man who will be klni
If his father dies, was accompanied
. n T .nnilnn Kit tlia 1 li.t.n V ....I .
He,,went, aMwce,.to,Hmiti "Downing
aireet to corner concerning sum-
moning of the council, which was
called together In 1028 during the
king's last serious illness.

The king's illness began with
bronchial catarrh, an aliment to
which he has been subject since
nis grave illness of 1928. But it
was the heart weakness and at
tendant embarrassmentof circu
lation" that gave most concern.

FisherTo Seek
To CorrectNew.

Salary Staiiite
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 20. WI-O- .

Ci Fisher, representativeof the
ninety-firs-t district in the state
legislature, has announced 1m
would ask Gov. Allred to allow him
lo introduce a bill at tho noxt
callec) session of the legislature to
correct the new general' salary law
parsedby ihe.JegTsaiure.last year.

"it appearsnow," Fisher's state--
mint said, "that the word 'earn--
Ings' used in law for E. V. Spence rc
setupsmust be specifically defined
to mean actual collections as of

'1035." "h.
This statement followed an Inter

prelation by tho Green coun
ty commissioners court that tho
new law said "earnings" and not
"collections" and increaseswhich
may! aggregate more than $15,000
wctti madalast week In Tom Green
sajiry schedules,

heirs of & person leaving-- no
11. These provisions necessarily

ale made In View of what will
dmarily be the most desirable dis
position to make of property ot a
person dying Intestate, and, of
course, leaves out of consideration
what nilcht be The desire-o- r wish
of thepersonwhose estato be--J
nig uiBinuuieu, ana aiso leaves en-
tirely oik of consideration any spe-
cial" circumstanceswhich mlcht ex
ist leference lo the family of
win, ueceiiscu or wun rciercnce io
blsipropcilv, statutes ot the
statQ, of Texas dlso give to. every
person ofsaundmind tho right to
malie a will, and, hi such a will,
determiner according to his own
wishes and Ideas what disposition
liewlshes madeot his property af
ter, .death. There are no lim-
itations whatsoever upon what i
person may provide in. connection
with disposition ot Ws prop--

AS REPRIEVE
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This picture was mada as
Governor Harold Hoffman of

- (lett) announcedA
30-ll- y reprieve tor Bruno
Richard Hauptmannon tho eve

LONG DICTATORSHIPJACES

BATTLE AT POLLS TUESDAY

WlTPmCWti VOTE LIKELY
NEW ORLEANS, Janj 20. IVPHr:

as tho salaryfManager said. He

;v
Tom

or

Is

with

his'

the

Six hundred thousand, person-s-
more than have ever before voted
In a state election in Louisiana
are expected to 'go to the polls
Tuesday.to decide the fate of tho
dictatorship built up ,by Huey P.
Lone- - .'

As both themachineticket, head
ed by Judgo Richard Lecho of
Now Orleans, andthe anti-Lon- g

Home Rule ticket, headedby Rep.
Cle eland Dear ot Alexandria,
bring tlielr1 campaigns to a close,

Traffic Rules..

Being Changed

Taxi Ruling Is Made;
Parking.Space At

Hotels Opeiied
'4

Changes, are steadily being
wrought in traffic regulations to

bring them into comfdrmlty with
the new city ordlnanqeundcr con.

sideration by the clty';ic6mml8slon.

Taxi 'drivers andVowncrs wef--

told Monday montjng that they
would haveto find pome place other--

than the streetsto, park between
ca'lls.

Slgnsjesetvlrig. space:liortnT'Ot
hotels tor. .passenger .unloading
were due to go up Tuesday, City

garded this as a, beneficial move
not only to hotels who are known
:n lost much businessbecause
of.no parking space, but also to tho'
puDiu Bince ii. win cuuuuuio uuu-bl- e

parking along "congested

Monday the Settleshol'el waspro-
viding a parking spaceI south of
the hotel. Club Cafe was doing like-
wise on a lot northeastot the place

erty by will, his wish as to what Ii

done wllh. his property being tin
solo determining,factor. '

Both Husband andWife
The kind and characterot a" will

which should be made bv a ner--
son Is, jot course, dependentupon
his or her particular ideas and
upon "the peculiar facts or circum-
stancesrelating to himself or her--
relf, family and property. The
most usual situation Is that a per
son at the time ot his or her death
leaves a wife or husbandand one
or more children, If Ihe property
is community property,jjnd' sucW
person leaves no will ine surviv-
ing husband and' wife' will inherit
one-hal- f pf the pioperty and the
balance goes 'to the child or chll-dic- n.

Unless the deceased leaves
a considerableestate,'it is usually
Important that the surviving hus--

(Contlaind On

STATUTES DO JVO? MEET INDIVIDUAL ESTATE "
I PROBLEMS; WILL THEREFOREIS, NECESSARY

Thu

have

HALTED BRUNO'S

ot Hauplinann's scheduled

deathdate.N$xt io Hoffman Is

Attorney General David T.

WU?ntz, and jit! right Is l'rose--

there Is scant Indication how the
election will go. -

The chief element of .uncertain
ly Is 200,000 newly-register- vot-cr-k,

many of whom have never
before voted in a slate election
These peopledwere enfranchised'by

a recent act.or the Louisiana legis
lature which 'abolished the require

ment that persohspay a poll tax
before they were eligible to vote.

Chiefly In Rural Areas
As a 'result of this law, more

than 200,000 poor persons living in
the rural, backwood sections of
the state registered)

The machinegroupcpntcniU that
most .' of theWn6vWl e
cast for their candidatesbecause
these pcopio were strongly in favor
of Huey Long und his policies.

On the other hand the Homo
jtule group argues that many of
these are resentful of the Long
leadership because they have not
received the large material bene
fits which were promised them,
Moreover, the machine group lias
not stressed enactment of addl
tlonal reform measuresbut merely
has pledged itself to "carry on'
the work of Huey Long.

The main point brought out by
the Home Mule candidates, and
one which they are relying, on to
bring them many votes, is tho
charge that the machine govern
ment is corrupt and, has swindled
the. state, out jo fJafge sums of mon
ey during Its e(ght years In power.

further, Graft Charged
In addition to disclosures of po

litical graft brought out at tho
trials--, of various associates ot
Long on chargesot evading pay
ment of Federal income tax, the
Home Rule faction also has made

(CONTINUED OK FACIE 61

Hull WarnsState
Department May

Not Yield Files
' WASHINGTON, Jan, 20. UP)

Secretary,of State Hull, shortly af
ter a conference, .with President
Roosevelt .today, gave .the senate
munitionscommittee lm tilled warn
ing that the state departmentmay
discontinuemaking Its confldental
files avalldblo Unless the commit-
tee respects the confidences ltd.- -,

pdjed by them.

SpringMen ji
Credit Meeting

: ;
George White, Big Sriring direc-

tor in the Midland Production
Credit assoclatlonrfleft Monday
morning for the nhhual stockhold
ers meetingin Midland. White has
been a director ot the association
slnoe its formation two yearsaeo.

Ira PrlverJsecretary'-treasure-r of
tho National Farm Credit associa-
tion, ahd FederalLand Bank xep--
l.resentatlvp1 Snipes also wend to
Midland to attend the meeting.

EXECUTION

cutor Hnuck of 'flunterdon
county, where the crime was
committed. (Associated" Press
hl'oto)." '

Wintry Spell
BrokenAfter
Low Mark Set

Freeze Extends To South
Texas; Mercury Goes

To Ten Here

(By Tho Associated Press)
Bitterly cold weather cased Its

grip on Texas Monday after
had thrust at the

winter vegetable crops In the
southernpart of the state.

snow meitcd.topidiy in the north
portions,and temperatures moved
upward after two days of below
the freezing mark. Low readings
Included 11 at Gainesville, 12 at
Denton and 13 at Wichita Falls.

The ground was still covered
w!U.v,,snow at Denton. There was
a heavy'frost at Corpus Chr)stl, but
damage to the Rio Orando, valley
vegetable crop was believed to have
ooen-llg- ht and citrus was unhurt.

Sunshlpe-- "brought moderating
weather to the Blsr Snrln'sr area
Monday, after the severe wintry
auacic over tne week-en-d pushed
temperaturesdown to a low of 10
digrces.by far the coldest weath-
er of the seasonhere.- The thnr.
momctei at the almort reclstered
that.'hiark at 8 a. mv Sunday.

Snow which fell Sdturtlav mnrn.
li'ng melted rapidly Sunday, bus
freezing temperatures prevailed
again Sundaynight. Lowest read'
Int'.for the Sunday nltiht-i-Monda- v

morning, periods'was 20 degrees,--
registered at 6 and 7 a. m. Mon-
day.

Warmer weather was forecast
for this section and tor West Tex
as tonight and Tuesday.

For the first time this winter,
water pipes burst In practically ev
ery section of the city Breakswere
so numerousthat the city had to
call one of the meter men Into ser
vice Sunday"to-c- ,ut off water Jit
residences having ho private cut-
offs.

The Weather
BIG SPUING AND VICINITV- ,-

1'ijrlly cloudy and warmer tonight
nnU Tuesday.
iWKST TEXAS Partly cloudv

warmer tonlcht: Tuesday nurill
ifioudy, wanner except In southeast
portion. ,

EAST TEXAS Fair, not so cold,
frost, in southeastportion excep
on extreme' west coast tonight,
Tuesday partly cloudy, wanner.

TEMPERATURES
.Smv-Mo- n.

'
, p.nu sun

1 .'. 35 . 27
2 3S 10
3 3S St
4 '. 40 Si
5 , 40 . S3
8 30 20

i .7 ,,. .. 33 20
8 ..: 33 21
0 ,w 31 SO ,

10 30 '33
11 , ,....w. 2 "36
11 ,.. 3S., 40

Sunsettoday 6:96 p. m.; sun-
rise Tuesday7;M A. to. ,

f ,

Govt. Seeks
RehearingOn

m tv
- V - - w- -

ii i in iiiiLiiir

Contends Cotton Case O
Gov. Talmatlgc Should

Dc Dropped

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20

ing on the constitutionalityof
the TennesseeValley Author--

Governor Eugene Tajmad :c
of Gcortna acainst the Ban't--
head cotton control act, and
asKea a reneanng on uie
court decision on processing
taxes.

V. S. Is Defendant
ma saiiKneau uismissai was

sought because i'tho United States
Is tho real defendant in tne case
and may not be sued without its
,eonsent."

In the S200.000.000 processng
taxes case, the governmentasked
.inrlf lonl inn nt ItlM nt tt

week ago; saying it contradicted
an earlier opinion. The court rilled
last week that processingtaxes im
pounded In tho courtsduring litiga
tion must be returned to the tax-
payers,

The processingtax situation,sup
posedly clarified whon the court
found the levies unconstitutional.
rapidly grew more and more com-
plicated.

.Some federal Judgeswere refund
ing to 'iSbcVasonj money which had,
been held in escrow by the courts
pending determination of tho tax
question. Others were refusing to
refund tlo money until tho y

welting period had elapsed.
Meanwhile, other questionscon

cerning the taxes flooded the in
formation, bureaus ot the AAA.
Producerswanted to know if they
could collect any money from pro-
cessors; retailers wanted to know
the same thing; consumerorgan
izations-wante- to know If they
could collect from retailers.

One query came from a' hog rals--

nn .AAA. . , . . Iffl.V vu .11,1, l.u,ltlul.L, ,f)HU
the twdjit Uxipi effect li 'aJdf

VVVWWVk U TT 111 UUUKIIL Hid I1UCB
immediately,'drbpped the prlc of
$2.25"per hundred" pounds, .claiming
tey had to do so in order to meet
Uie tax.

May Havo To Sue
hog raisers,who

signed contracts, received benefit
(Continued On Page6)

ScoutChiefs .

Are Arriving
Annual Meeting Of Coun-

cil Under'Way This
Aftqrnoon

F't bf more than 150 scouters
. expected to attend th. annual
meeting of the Buffalo Trail coun--
cJI arrived here Monday morning,
.leaded by A. C. Williamson. Sweet
water, area executive.

"Pausing from making last
Williamson prc-diCt-ed

the largest area meeting in
the history of this council. He said
.hat attendancefrom towns as far
.last as Sweetwaterand Roby and
as tut-- westas'Pecos and Wink was
indicated.

PresidentCharles Paxton,Sweet-
water was to officially open the
meeting 2:45 p. m. on the Settles
mezzanine. Group meetings for
scoutmasters,and assistants,troop
committeemen, and district and
council scouterswere scheduledto
follow soon afterwards.

Annual business meeting Is slat--'
ed for 0 p. m. when officers will be
elected.

, The "Silver Jubilee" banquet,
commemoratingthe completion of
25 years of scouting, in the U. 8.
was to pe held from the ballroonr
starting 6:30 pi m. Rev. Dick
O'Brien,. Colorado, was to deliver
the principal address. WaltonMor-rlso- n,

I5g Spring-- scoutmaster,was
to be presented- with a acoUters
award. RWaentatlon of the "Silver
Beaver award1' to some outstanding
scoutet-- in the district anda skit by
Troop No, 3, Big Spring, arp other
featureson the program. '

NOTICE
A rewardof $5 will be paid for

Information leading to the sun
rest anil conylet lon of anyone
ktealhir copies of' The JWily
Herald after delivery to sub-
scribers has (been made by the
carrier boy'

It. C. 14AKGKOVK,



PAGE TWO

ArMmd And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

THE rASSAGK of the ar

age limit with retention of the
rule was sweet music to

Bis Spring school officials. It will
xnean that Big Spring will have
respects for a strong team next

lalli However, we note that prac--
(callv all of the other teams in

West Texas will be back strong.
The outlook now Is. for same real
tough high school football in 1936.-

IN THE Colorado' Record there
appeared, a write-u-p of the Colo
rado high school basketball tour-
nament,"and in the story mention
was madeof our visit to Colorado
Bt that time. It said, amongother
tilings, that we returned to our
desk to "unlooso some Jabs that
were not entirely complimentary
of the meet" In another para
graph: "The Big Spring comment
suggested little Interest among
fans and. weaker teamsthan those
entered atprevloua tournaments
Mere."

OUR COMMENTS on the" tour
nament-- were evidently not entire-
ly clear to the Colorado reporter.
The teamsat the tournamentwere.
not, in our estimation,as strong as
teams enteredin past.tournaments.
This condition, however, was not
dife to the fact-- that tho Colorado
tournament has lost any of its at

or that officials have
failed to show proper cooperation
but basketball teams m this sec-

tion lust seem to be a little bit
weaker this year.

WE HAVE attended Colorado
tournamentsfor the pant three or
four years, and as long as we are
in this section of the countrywe
w 11 continue to "cover" Colorado
basketball tournaments when pos
sible. C. A. Wllklns, Colorado high
school principal, who has chargeof
ils school'stournaments is t true
sportsmanIn every respect.

AN INTERESTING story of
kids football league In Denver has
been called to our attention. The
Idea startedse.veralyearsago when
n group of stars got to
gether to form ,n league of their
"embryo" footballers. In the few
years. It has grown until It in
eludes nearly COO youngsters, all
under high school age. Tkere are
13 teams In the leacuc and, they
play a. regular schedule, the teams
being determined according to
weight and age.

REGULARLY 'PAID coaches ro
In, charge. Already the organiza-
tion has started paying dividends;
Last year was the first time any
of these "kid players" performed
or. high school teams. The prelim
inary training they obtainedin the
kid league made them much better
handson the high school teams. If
the league continues, we expect to
hear of Denver high schools turn-
ing out national high school foot-
ball champions. .

Slide For SHicrs To Be
Designed For Accuracy

RED WING, Minn.Jan.20. (UP)
-- When the country's leading ski-
ers match leaps' In the National
Ski tournament here Feb. 1 and 2,
they will take off from a slide
dctfgned and reconstructed with
sc'entitle care.

The famous Charlson ski slide
hps been remodeled so every foot
of the descentcorresponds min-
utely with the requirementsof the
National Ski association, accord-
ing to J. F. Enz, city engineer, .who
supervised alteration.

Enz Indicated the revised jump
will make new marks a. certainty.

He explained tho arc a kler de
scribes in his leap Is based, upon
nero-dynam-lo air' forces encoun-
tered. The Red Wing slide will
catapult jumper o they will, Ja.ce
a minimum of resistance,Ent said.

"Starting at tho top of the hill,
tho Inrun slope Is 32 degreesand
extends 210 feet to the take-of-f.

Scvtnty-tw-o feet from the summit
the slope swings into a vertical
curve, 138 feet in radius, which
terminates on the first section of
tho take-of-f. The take-o-ff itself Is
30 fee'.

"Tho critical gradient, or sweep
upon which the Jumper lands. Is
3C degrees and 100 fct in length.
This will accommodate-- 's af e
Jumps from 100 to 40 feet," Enz
declared.

Among the ski Jumpers who will
come to Red Wing) arer Alf and
Svcrre Engen, sensational, riders
from Salt Lake City; Cuttorm
Paulson,Norge Skclub, Chicago,

' present holder of the . Charlson
slide record, made. In' 1928: the
famed Blettala.brothers bf Ishpem-in-g,

Mich.; Johnny Oliver, Minnea-
polis jumper and Itmolne Batson,
Canton, S. D., former Olymplo rid--

TRACK OUTLOOK
OF WOLVERINES
LESSPROMISING

ANN ARBOR--
,

Mich., Jan' ,20.
(UP) Lacking' individual, stars 'of
the Willis Ward and Edde folan
type, the University of Michigan

-- track team will depend dn second,
third and fourth' place winners to
defend Its Big Ten Indoor and out-
door cham4onshlns this year.

The Wolverines have won six
out of the last ten conference tl- -

!
The squad of 61 contains 17 let

ter winners. Frank Alkens, a half
utter, wfll captain the team.

FORSAN TO ENTERTAIN LAMESA QUINT TUESDAY
Young Mexican To Be ImportantCog In Yawkey's Red Sox Machine
NIXMENIN
TOPSHAPE

FOR TILT
FOIISAN, Jan.20. (Spl.)

Tlie Forsan Buffs will bo In
fast company Tuesdaynieht
when they take on the
strongLamcsaGoldenToms.'
do quintet in the Forsan
gymnasium. It will probably
be the toughestgame of the
seasonfor the Forsanquint.

Coach Gregg's men from Lamcsa
are well known In basketball cir
cles, having participated In the
stateplayoff at Austin the last four
seasons,and are always known as
one of the strongest basketball
contingentsIn the state. ,

Gregg's current edition of loop--
crs gave proof of their prowess on
the'edurfcby winning the recent
Odessa Invitation tournament over
a strong field. .

Coach Nix of Forsan reports his
teamUf good condition for the bout
with the Dawson county aggrega
tion. Members ofthe Forsan squad
are Lues, veteran forward, Scud-
day, Chambers, Loper, Adams, Mc- -
Klnney and Parker--

Fans are keeping a watchful eye
on Parker, who has developed into
a scoring flash for his team.

The Buffs have won eighteen
games this season, losing four.

Rounding out the TuesdayWent
card w)ll be games with senior
girls' and-- Junior boys' teams from
Hiway.

ServicesFor
Daii Tuesday

McGugin, Former Vandcr- -

JjiltJread-Gr;-d Coach,
Dies

NASHVILLE, Jan. 20. tfP-r-F-

neral services were set tentatively
for tomorrow for Daniel Earl Mc-
Gugin, 56, Vandcrbllt head football
coach for three decades, who tiled
'yesterday of a heart attack.

jucuugin, awictic director at
Vanderbllt for more than two de
cades, servedas headcoachfor 31
years,beginningIn the Fall of 1001
and continuing through the 1934
season'When he was succeeded by
one of his most "prominent pupils,
Ray. Morrison.

H came to Vanderbllt" from the
university ot Michigan where he
was a guard on tho famous "Point--

Wolverine eleven ot 1901.
He graduated from the Mlchlcan

law school, and combined his law
career and football for the next
three decades".

McGugin brought Southern foot
ball Into tho Easternlimelight with
aejjsatlonal success In interjection- -

Wm luic Dan'" as he Was f?n--
eralJy known to his friends,attend
ed urnlte university before going
to Michigan, working his way part-l-y

through both schools
1W Star At Michigan

He was born on an Iowa farm.
July 29, J8TO, near Tlngley.

At urnKe, ne played Varsity foot- -
Dan. e gained Con-
ference honors as a Mlchliran
gu&rd under Fielding Yost who la- -
.er Decame his brother-in-la-

McGugtri's debut as a coach Is
still one of f.he brightest perform
ances in jJlvle sport annals,

In hla,,flrst year his team played
eight jdmes and won them all Dy
one-side-d scores. For the next few
yeartf, his Commodores were tho
scout-fe-e of Southern crldlmn. in
addition'in branching out with in- -
icrsectionai feats, including a 4 to
Oivictory over the Carlisle Indians,
a 6 to 6 tie with Navy in 1907, anda 0 to 0 tie with a-- fine Yale team
n1810t . . . . . .
Jit was only, by a marcln of three

minutesthat McGugin became foot-
ball coach at Vanderbllt Universi-
ty.

The hair's breadth by which ha
u.wivun. no icieKnun acceptinga
similar position at a Northern col-
lege upon receiving a belatedoffer
irom the Nashville, Tcnn, univer-
sity back In 1901 was the turning
point of his life.

After a season as assistant At
Michigan In 1903, Mr. McGugin do--
siaea to strike out for himself, andthis was his account of what hap-
pened:

'I wrote Vanderbllt-- cniillon.lv
..cwug jhjt services aitcr a pro--
essor had asked Yost to reeom--

mena a coach, but did nnt hmr. n
response for some time. One dav

had a telegram from Wi-tr-

Reserve of Cleveland' asking for an
mmetflate reply, i went to thetelegraphoffice and wired my ac--
"i'""v, uuu wnen l returns.. .i
die Delta Upsllon fraternity house

f "B""n from Vender-bl-lt
offering me that place.

"I decided If. I. could recall the
to western Reserve Iwould go to Vanderbllt. but 'that

otherwise I would go to the Cleve-lan- d

school. The telegram was
caught threo minutes befdr iifiit,.
cry, so I went to VanderbiH. sinri.
ng my work Jn the Fail of 'igbi.",,

Glass Meanders In Body
PITTSFIELD; Mass. (UP)

ouinc ago rcvcTcit ifian -
chard steppedwfth his left foot on'
a' shattered glass bottle. A few
daysago he, XtK a pain In. his right
foot and extracted a glass sliver.
tie Deucvqsir wa pan of the same:
til ass be stepped On In 1912.
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Cinch For Olympic SwimmingJob
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(This Is the second In a of lessons by Willie Hoppe, world
champion figure in billiards for 30 years.)

(Written For The AssociatedPress)
No. I: POSITION AT THE TABLE

Position at the table, or stance, Is or foremost Importance In
it must be natural. It be solid. The nlayer should 'bo

comfortable, relaxedIn postureand
"g And' that's lust where we start
Face the shot squarely, leet a

slight distance apart, cue held In

the right hand at the right "side
with, the fingers about twelve Inch-

es from the butt, tip resting on the
table pointing nt the shot--

Then, pivoting on the ngnt root,
swing the body a half-tur- to the
right. This brings the--body parallel
to, the cue and In 'natural position.

Gunners'Aim
Bend Jhe body . forward, head

over the cue, which should be sight!
cd as a hunter alms a gun. The
right arm swings easily, ' without
Interference with the bodyi The
left arm Is extended with the hand
resting upon the. to form a
bridge.

Remember that the feet should
be spread slightly apart to. .give
firmness to the stance.The weight
should bet evenly divided between
tho two feet.

Where the pendulum stroke Is
used, and thisIs the natural'onefor
most players, the right forarm
hangs almost perpendicularly.

Tho stanceshould neverbo rigid.

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. W) Roy B.
.Henderson, athletic director of the
lntcrscholastlc league, said the ex-

ecutive tommlttee" wutd meet
Wednesday 'lb consider proposed

of football districts.
He said school officials had until

mldjilght' tonight to file protests.
Objections received so far, he said,
conformed to positions taken by
school at a meetingwith the execu-
tive committee here Wednesday,

TO

Jan. 20. (Spl)
Announcement of the Interachol-asU- o

league execuUve committee's
decision to set the' age limit for
high school athletic competition at
19 years brought joy to the Mus
tang coacning stair anu an .mus-
tang fans here,

The decision made five lettermen,
three regulars and. two reserves
avfellablo 'to the 1936 Mustang'team
tjiat would have been los't to .the
club had thelimit. been lowered to
18 years. "

Ten Lettermen '
' The new legislation will make

ten lettermen available to coaches
this fall.t

The .three regulars salvaged to
the ttaifl ore J. B, Worley, end:
Tom . Hd-- "Ceell
nruher. duartcr. The two reserves

LeachMcElrov. back, and Tom
Cross, guard.

The five lettermen who would
)iayo returned anyway are Bud
Allrldee and Cullen Taylor, guards,
Riley Simmons .and Ben Roberts,
tackles; ana Cotton Upeneer. guard
and CBd--,

UZ'COOLO start
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H4&drIcku.taelilL

in position to execute the shot f ac--

facing the shot,-- ' .s
.The player should feel comfortable
and his attitude should be graceful

. SlderArm Stroko
Because I started so young I was

not tall enough to reachover.'the
table. Therefore,I learned a'slde
stroke. It is supposed to. be.one
of the distinguishingmarks- of my
play. . But sometimesI don't know,

I played .an exhibition one time
In Seattleand.for my opponenthad
a, dignified anu cuiturea oia gen
tleman, 20 yeal my senior,- - who
brought a very fair game to the
match. He, used the . pendulum
Stroke. The hall was Well filled.

One spectator who seemed
have .dallied with a bottle beforo
appearing,insisted on climbing.up
a pillar, with the aid of a step-la- d

der, in order that he might com
mand an unobstructed view. He
made, the climb after play started,
with considerableclatter. Once In
plac, he took a good look and de
mandedto know:

"Say, Which one of those dubsIs
Hoppe?" . .

TaylorTakes

Scoringlead
(By The Associated Press)'

Ike Poole, Arkansas center, lost
the scorine-- leadershlu of' the
Southwell conference Saturday1
night to Taylor of Texas univer-
sity .who chalked, up eight points
against Baylor In Gregory gym to
run his total for the season to for-
ty

Bill Blanton ot SMU retained his
position as the leaderIn the aver--
ago per game. The SMU forward,
who hasplayed In threegames thus
far this season, has a game aver
age ot 11.11 points.

riayer G fg ft tp Ave.
Taylor, f Texas..4 1,6 8 10
Poole, c Ark 4 15 3 . '85
Scale, t Rice..'. .4 13 8 8,60
Blanton, f SMU. 3 11 12 11.11
Gllllhand, f Ark. 4 11 6 6.75
Collins, c 'Tex. . .4 10 14 8.50
Baxter, f Tex.i.4 11 6 7.00;
Eaton, g Rice. ..4 10 7.
Wray, cTBaylori .3 ' 9
Kelly, c Rice 3 9 7.00
Howell, g Ark... 4 6 425
Harctf, e SMU. .3 J-- 7.07

Tcnclicrs To Engage Ih
. Dagljfclbqll Ward Iljtire

Mitchell - and Itoward vtounty
teacherswill squareoff in a

battle In the hlffh school
pym here Thursday night, Wllllam
(Wild BUD TaW, will Jiead th
Howard forces. v .

'Therewill bo games for bothmen
and, women, Tate sala, . ,

STEEkSGET

MStPERlOD
Play At Sweetwater

On.Friday, Roscoe
Saturday

Coach George Brown will have
several days In which to tinker
with his high school basketball
machine before the Steers swing
Into action again.

Tho next game for the Herd will
be on Friday night at Sweetwater.
The Steers thumped Coach "Ay-cock- 's

Ponies handjly In a game
here Friday night.

On Saturday night Brown takes
hla chargesto Roscoe.

FRANK1E HAS

HIS PROBLEMS
By T. W. KIENLEN

United rreds Staff Correspondent
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 20. (UP) --The

Cardinals.- begin a seven week
training season February 23, and
beforo opening day April 14 Mana--
ger Frankle Frisch "must solve five
player problems that .threaten to
wreck the team'spennant chances
before a single game Is .played.

What tho "Fqrdham Flash" faces
for 1936 is this1: Tho Cards may be"

forced to rely entirely upon n
rookie from Columbus, Frank
O'Grodowskl, as firsts-strin- catch
er.. Bill Uelancey is the victim of
a persistent attack Of pleurisy
whl.ch refuses to yield to-- medical
attention. Terry Moore, regular
outfielder, still suffers from the
fractured anklethat benched him
late in 1935.

The injury to Moore forces
Frisch to. move Pepper Martin to
the outfieldand send Charley Gel
bert to third base. Gelbert cele
brated his returh to the game in
tho middle of the 1935 after a lapse
of almost threeVe'ars. He suffered
a gunshorVburiiT IrT'i03J and his
chancesof playing154 ganioa In 1936
are sum, since he mlsscrentlrely
tno season ot 1833 and.934.

xrpaea jror i'ltcticr'During the present winter sea
son. Branch Rickey Obtained Pitch
er jucruy raruicivtj ui tno liianis.
Parmelec, expected td carry tho
Giants to the 1935 pennant,won but
14 games last season. An Injury to
nis ngnt arm was a season-lon-g

handicap. If' he returns to form
this spring, the Cardinalswill have
a powerful hurling staff. If not,
Frisch will have another worry,

Another 1935 winter deal Bent
Jack Roth'rock, clouting outfielder,
to tne minors. Accordine to Rick
ey he was too valuable to be kept
on uie bench when MedwIck'Mar--
tin ana jaoore wem in,jtne" lineup.
so tno lieu xsiras maaea deal. But
Rothrock's. bat may bo missed
when the race - gets hot.

The 1936 Cardinal 'lineup now
looks llko this. Pitchers, Parmc-lce-,

a possible cripple,, Dlrzv Dean.
wno nasn't signed a contract:
brother Paul, who has, , land three
or four others whose winning per--
eentage is lotf. Catchers:'O'Gro
dowskl, a rookie, and Virgil Davis1?
J"Wst base: nipper Collins: second
base: Lylo Judy, a rookie from
Springfield. Mo., who wal Infured
during the winter but recovered.
ana 'rankle Frisch, who has talk-
ed of benching himself. Shortstop:
jLeo Durocher.Third base: Charley
Gelbert, who may or may. not
stand the grind. Outfield: Martin,
Weuwlck ana Moore,,.with' Mopre
nursing,a .weaK ankle.

Bcmie Mnnrn fcnmoil
r A- - II

'AUSTIN, Jan. 2pf (UP) Bernle
Moore, successful track and foot-
ball coach 'Bt Louisiana tate uni
versity, was announced aji honor- -
ary referce for the ninth annual
Texas rI5ys?tSjBV run. herje .March
28.

tn. u. tatuie Frazier was ap
proved also as official starter by
the University.- of Texas athletic
council. The veteran Baylor coach
has been starrer at "each running
or tne relays.

Moore's appointment, pre-Oly-

pic Interest In track,and the Tex
as Centennial were Counted upon
by Coach Clyde Littlefleld ot Texas
to make this spring'smeet the best
In history. Lajt year a record-breakin- g

feld turned out for the
relays, 'which were resumed after
a

Schools from n dozert states are
expected t ? representedagain
this year. Special events will be
cc.nducted.3forprep and high school
tenmr

7 : " -

&mt CageStandings
''

STANDINGS
Tea-m- Jltf L. l'ct. I'ts. Op,

Arkansas J,w'i' ,750 118 103
Ttxe.t ..tA'.. .750 16 112.
ti. M. V.4 .667 87 87
BIob.'J .660 162 158
T. J V. ...... MO ' 49 .37
A.' M. .060 72
Baylor .060 80 89

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS '

ArkansasS3, Ktce 26. .
Klce. 35, Arkansas 21).

"S. J U. S3, Texas 31. '

Rice 34. T. C. U, 20.
S. M. U. SI, A. A M 27
Texua SO, BajlOr 24.

- THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Monday A. it. v. T. C. U.,

Port Worpi; Kle vs. aM. U, Dal
Us. '

SAturday A. ' M. vs. Bajler,
jaco.

Box Scores

Moore Tourney

Box score (championship):
Calves t3) tg ft pf tp

Blgony, f 5 1 3 11
House, f 1 Q 0 2
Ray, f ...k.i.ttii..A 1 0
Daniel, f 0 ( 0
Howard, c 2 1

Burrus, c 0
Smith, ,g;)fi.ji4....... 1

..... v 0
Poe, g 0
WSmack, j; s'O

BTotals ........10X3 7 23
JHttlontllko (0) . fnf It pf tp

Masr. f ; o:j 1
Corbln, f 0 0 1
CozarU f
CTomefttKSffi, PSUX
Scrayberry,'o "Xvvti-W- s I 0
Thurman, g 1 1
Dean, g ...............1 0

Totals ..; 3 3 10 9
Box score (consolation):
Mooro (11) fg ft nt tp

Broughton, f ,..f
Rowland, f .i,. ..,.-.,.-. 3
Grant, f ...............0
I usk. c ,. 1
T. W'nt'rr'wd, ,gi., 0
Ray. g .0
R. W'nt'r'r'wd,- - g 0

Totals. ...... .4 3 11 11
Brown .(24) fg ft pf tp

Froman; it .... 3 1 0 13
Hayes, f 1-- 0 2
Burnsr o i.t n ij X 3 3 a
Hare, g 1 0 0 2
snortes, g 0 12 1
Airhart, g rv . r 0 12 1

Totals 0 6 7 24
Box score (6):
Mooro (15) fg ft pf tp

J. Goodman,
Thomas, f
Rowland, f
Watts, c
Hammock, g .....
T. Goodman, g...

Totals' ..t, 4 7 JO 15
Coahoma (34) fg ft pf tp

Marshall, f . ,..11 0 3 22
Woodsan, f .. 2
Lawson.'f 0
Wolfe, o .- 2
Finney, g 0
Adams, g 1
Patterson, g 1
Hunter, g . . . . . .

Totals .......... ..17 0 0 34
Box score '(7): --
Elbow (23) - fg it pf tp

McKlnnon, f ..... 0 11
Whetsel, f ,. 0
Collins, f .......... 0
Sterling, c ......... 1
Low. c 2
Sparky B . d 0
Caable,i)g .., 3 0

w .

Totals 10 3 3 23
HlWay (Il)-- A . ' fg ft pf tp

H. Langely,'f.Ta...... 1
Pettier, f .... 1

Marian, f .........i...0
Brown, c 1
V. Milam, g.;.., l
R. Milam, ,.' 0
T. Langely ;gv. 0

Totals ;.v 4 3 0 ll
Box score (8)
Calves (20) fg ft pf tp

Blgony. f 3 0 1
Ray, f 3 0 2 6
Howard, c ....'........,0 0 1
Smith, g 2 1 3
Poe,' g. 112

Totals . v. , 9 2 0 20
Brown (17) fg it pf tp

Froman,f ...,.(.,..
Hayes, f
Burns, t ...............
ShortesAg,, 0
Airhart, g ..............0

Totals 7 3 4 17
Box score (9):

TElbow (14) ' .fg ft pf tp
Low, f .,'..v..... 10 0
Mc: i1-1- 0

Sparks, t o ,0 o o
Collins, c 0 0 0 0
Sterling, g nil
Whetsel, g "ICauble, g '.....J', o i' i i1Totals . .5 4 C 11

Calves it it pf tp
Blgony, f 1 4
n.... m 0 12
Howard.-,-- 1 3 3
Smith, g y...... ,, 1 1 3
Poe, g. 1 2 5

Totals 10 4 7 24
score (10):

Coahoma (9) fg ft pf tp
Mai sbi II, f ....... 2 0 3 4
Woodsen, f .'...'.-,-, 2 4
LIciTd. c 0 0
Adams.-- 0.

Wolf, g V..0 '0
Pattereon, g i., . . 0 '0

Totals t4.4 1 8' 9
Brown (33) fg ft pf tp

Froman, f .... ..... 6 0 2 12
Hayes, f 1 1 3
Burns, f 4 1 10
Hare, c . 0 10
Shortes, g ., , 1 0 3
Airhart, g , 2 2 6

Totals ..' ........14 5 7 33- I '

RIX TEAM STILL
LEADING MATCH

After the. second week of team
play for the Pitman trophy the
women's golf dsroclatlon team cap-
tained, by Mrs. Ralph Rx Is still
leading the E. V. Spenoe team.

Mrs. Rix's golfers widened their
margin,lu matcheson thi Country
club cpurie"Friday. Play will be
resumedFriday ot this week.

ITWOSO'WEST

GAMESTOME

Texas And Arkansas
Tied For, Confer-

enceLedd

By The Associated rress
Two games arc scheduled In the

Southwest Conference basketball
;hase tonight but neither game In-

volves the leading teams tho Uni-

versity of Texas Longhorns and
University of Arkansas Razor-back-

The Steersand Hogs are tied on
.he percentage chart with .750, each
.cam having won three games
.hllo losing one.

The Texas A. & M. Agglcs, tied
.rlth the Baylor Bearsfor the cellar

'ilot, meet the Texas Christian
.iorned Frogs tonight at Fort
Worth. The Toa'ds nre still In tho
.nlddle of the race, with one victory
and one loss.

Jimmy Kill's Rice Owls Journey
io Dallas' tonight to meet the
Southern Methodist . Mustangs.
Both stand high on the conference
Jhart.

Fast And Furious
In an exceedingly fast and at

Jmes rough game, Texas downed
3aylor at Austin Saturdaynight, 30
.o 24. Texas played a smoother

game and had theedgo In
passing, but the margin of victory
ay in the ability of Texas players
to make good on free tosses. Tex-
as was credited with twelve free
throws out of seventeen attempts.
Collins, Texas center,,led the scor-n-g

with ten points on two field
goals-on- sir free throws.
' The Rice Owls had an mv limn

defeating Texas. Christian at Fort
Worth 34 to 20. Hitting the hoop
from all angles and controlling .the
ball on every Jump, the Owls took
lawn lead .the first half ahd
Jien loafed through the second,pe-
riod. It was Texas Christian's
.irst loss, the team having beat
Southern.Methodist In their only
ather contest. Scale, Owl forward,
led the scoring with nine points.
wnne walls, Texas Christian cap-
tain, played a good floor game and
rang up six points.

A dazzling finish by the South
ern Methodist Mustangs at Dallas
3aturday.gavethem, a 31 to 27 win
over the Texas Aggies in a game
that went at a terrific pace.

Tne Aggies, flghtlne for their
nrst conference victory, took the
lead nine minutes after the start
and held it until nine minutes be
fore it ended. A substitute center
saved the contest, for the Mustangs;
wwsw6 u luuo uuo lu ne me coupe
and then shooting two more '

" T
HAIrAS OUTLItffe

MIDDLE WEST
PRO CAGELOOP

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. (UP) En
couraged by the rapid., growth of

professional football, George Halas,
owner bf the Chicago dears, today
Jisclosed plans for rehabilitating
proiess-.ona- i Dasitetbail in the Mid-
dle "West. - J

Halas will attempt t6organlzo-- n'
western division of tho American
Professional Basketball ,v Leacuc.
3ome of the cities suggested for

. . .....WUAV.. .. .'Uli
JVayhc, Ind.,' Cleveland. ' Detroit.
Milwaukee, Pittsburgh and Indi
anapolis.

Halas championed professional
basketball until 1932, when It col
lapsed because the club owners
:ou!d not meet exorbitant salary
Jemandsof the players.

If the plans materialize, the
western pros will play a wide- -

open, rather than a defensive,
game, in an effort to stimulate in- -
erest among the fans. Former

college stars would comprise a
majority of the players., w,

BY

K

ADJAMTO
BE PLACED .

. IN LINEUP
By ID2NRV SUPER

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (UP)
An important cog in the

$4,000,000 baseball machine
which owner Tom o'i

theBoston Red Sox hopeswllJ
win

i
the League peri--

.nam inis year wiu Dp young
Melo Almada. son of a promi
nent Mexican official.

Last year, this swarthy,
outfielder had a batting aver-ag-e

of .290 and fielded .968 In his-firs- t

full season as a major leag-
uer. At that rate, he should de-

velop Into one of Boston's' best
garden.patrolmen In 19S6. . '

Behind Almada'srise to a major
leaguo place is an interesting story

one which, If It hadn't been for
a turbulent situation in Mexican
politics, might- - never-- have beenj,
written.

Some 20 years ago, his father,
Baldomcro Almada, ot Huatabam-p-o,

was appointedto the governor--.
chip of Lower California. He ac
cepted, and when the Almada fam-
ily arrived there, it was dlscovqfe'd
that tho present governor would
not quit. , f

Sloyed to Los X'ngeleaj
'And, accordingto Mel, "the.man

cn the Job had the army on his
side, 'so dad decided his family-woul-

prefer Los Angeles, Father
became consul-gener- there end'
that Is why I, at tho age of one
year, became a resident of Cali-

fornia and got my start In base-- .

ball."
Melo and his cider brother,Louls, .

went to a Los Angeles high! school,
where they 'became prominent ath-
letesparticularlyin baseball. They .

both decided tu' enter the Univer-
sity of Southern 3allfornla to"te--
quire national athleticfame. Louis,
however signed with the New York
Giants as a pitcher and forgot his
Intercollegiate athletic ambitions.
But he failed and wound up with
Seattle, in the Pacific Coastleague, --

as an uutflcde''
lyvei' Colleco Early

In 1.932,lMelo caught the fever-whe- n

.&atUe appeared In South--'
cm California, for spring training... - j
Melo put on a uniform, and In a '
few- days; at the urging bf Ma.n-- ?

iifier Ernie Johnson, decided to' .

'pass up college and become a' ball
player. . .

The brothers soon ported when
Louis, unable to Come .to terras ov-
er bl3 contract) was traded to the,,;'
San' Francisco Seals in the same '

league.. Melo warmed the bench'' i'i

until George 'Burns, who ha'd re-- '

placed Johnson as mdnager,.was.;-- ' ,
hurt. Melo volunteered to play-- .

first, base ami filled that post .f'ory''-- .

three weeks. When Bums-- ' re-- .' '. 'y
turned Almada was put In the out-- " "

field. , .; :

So versatilewas' ho at that time, '
(hat Melo, when he left the train-
ing camp, took along a pitcher's '

footplate, an outfielder's glove and
a .first baseman'smitt.

Eddie 'Collins, gener.-.-l manager.
''

of the Red Sox In 1933. bought him"
in 1933' and farmed him out.' sin
1934 Almada played a short time - ..'
with the Red Sox. and last year ','''
rounded out his first full season', '
playing in 149 games.
'U When he went- - to Ttnstnn. Al. ' -

mada, only took- - along his outfield
glove,So, when ManagerJoe Cro- - '

nln decided :to bench Babe DahV '

gren for a few,, days, Almada hvt
to borrow a flrsY baseman'smilt"

BvMilfc

' I

TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW WE LEAD

ALL STATES IN THE PRODUCTION
OF CATTLE, SHEEP, AND MULES.

from Lloyd Brown," Cleveland
pitcher, who likes to "practice at'j
first.

But Melo now is an outfielder
and is destined to become a good
one, in the opinion of several big

.
IT.

,ir .,.

IN 1932 WE HAD

7,312,000 SHEER
6, HZ7.000 CATTLE,

,088,000SWINE,

PANV

8(0,000 MUIG5,

704-.00- W5tV

PRESENTED

Yawkey

American

7f
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Hostesses
Give Shower'
V$o r Friend

Mrs. George Brown IIoit
orcc; Many Hilarious

Gnincs Played
- 4 i'

Sirs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
XVnyno Mathews were Joint .Thoso Interested nrc

esses for a surprise shower given
Saturday afternoon In honor of
Mr.- - Oeorgo Brown at the home of
Mfs,.. Underwood.

A series of clever games and
sturils occupied the afternoon. At
then-- conclusion a delicious salad
plate was-nerve-

ojfts were sent by Mmcs. Pete
ers, T. S. Currle, Felton Smith,

i1 the liome economic class. "J

resent were: lames: E, .IJHap-Horac-e

Reagan,Arthur.wcet,
W. O. pow, George Gentry, W. C.

lilankcnahlp, T. E. Pierce, Vernon
Logan, J. C. Smith, J. A. Coffey;
Misses Letha, Amersan, Lorena
Hugglns and FreddlsAtkins.

Mrs.vDick Arnett
SundayVisitol'

Mrs. Dick Arnett of Itnnsas City,
Mo.,,, was a visitor In Ulg Spring
Sunday 'visiting her aunt, Mrs, W.
IU Dawes and-- friends. Mrs. Ar
nett motored with her husband to
Colorado' anil' plans go from
there to San Antonio Wednesday,

Mrs, Belly Evans, also of Kan
sas City, a former Vesldcnt of Big
Spring who has been "vlsltlne Miss
Gertrude Maclntyre and Mrs, Bob
n..M. ...Itt ...111. IImilt KU WIVII IUC . MHVUB
nod visit Mrs. JoHn Blrdwelt In
San Antonio.

Their,, plans Include a tr.lp to
. MonierreyjMcxlco, before return
ing io tiansas,utiy.

r -- Mivariu-Slrsrionard CokerVac
companied by Mrks, Curtis Head
and Mr. Coker's father returned
Suudajr. They have been vlsltlne
In Athens. They bought a new
wiuiiiuuiic in uanas ana, arove
home In 'It. Mrs. Head met them
there. - .

rs-- ' V.

v TONIGHT y
Tent Heated

BKUNK'S
COMEDIANS

v . West Third Street
- , , IN

'.'T1IE. PAJAMA BKIDE"
'

i also.. .Vaudeville' ahdu-Mufcl- ,

.ONE LADY FREE
Willi Each I'ald Adult Ticket

Tonight
T--

yj- -

Lasf Duplicate ,r

"
Bridge Classes

To Be This Week
Mrs. n. B. Blli and-Mr- Elmo

Wesson scored highest' Friday aft-
ernoon, at tho mcetlnk of the du
plicate club In the Crawford hoteX

The laat session of the evening
duplicate will bd l&M this evening
In the hotel ballroom, .announced
Mrs. Ashley Williams, teacher. The
lo.it afternoon 'session will be
ThutsJdy at 2; 30.

The spring UiipUcnto classes will
be organized tfje first week In FeV
ruary. The evening class on Feb.
3 and the afternoon class on Feb,

host-j- nsked to

to

get in toucn, wun airs, wiiuams
before that time,

The spring class will not be as
long as th,' winter class. There
will be only four sessions, the lea--
sons Being two week apart.

Dyeiton H.ft. Glub
MeetsAt HomeOf

Mrs. R. Barnetl
The Overton Home Demonstra

tion club met Thursday with Mrs,
Ralph Barnetl. Thirteen members
and four visitors wero present.
Mrs. W. S. Williams was recreation
leader.

Mrs. II. W. Baitlctt, president.
appointed the following to serve on
committees: Expansion, Mmes.
Wilburn Dunn, J, B. Hicks and
Miss Phyllis Green; finance. Mmes,
Jesse OVcHon, Oscar Bradhamand
Alfred Thieme; program; Mmcs. G,
W. Overton, G. It Green and W, S.
Williams; exhibit,. Mmes. .Frank
Tate, JE. T. Sewoll, and Ralph Bar--
nctt;

The next meeting will ' be With
Mrs. .Bradham.

Refreshmentswere served to vis
itors: Mrs, O. N. Green, Chalk, Mrs.
CUve West, Mrs, Henry Valeri and
Miss Aqullla West Of Stuarts'
ranch;, and thefollowing members:
Mmes. Earl Lueus. O. H. Orron. W
S.Vlil)am"s',Alfred. Thlcnie", G. W.
Overton, Hood Williams, Jesse Ov-
erton, H. W. Bartlett, G. F. Paint-
er, J. B. Hicks and Miss Green,

MtAiitl Mr.8, Clay Read
Return Cleveland

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Read re
turned Thursday from a trip to
Cleveland, Ohio, to spohd Christ
mas witn their daughters, Ethel
and Gladys, Mrs, Joseph,H. Church
and Mrs. Harold Whipple, and
Ihelr grandchlldreri",(.Mrs. Churcha
son, Joe Junior, arid 'Mrs. Whipple's

Lillian. -

While there Mr. Read had rcmov'
ed n'groyth on his. back.that was
caused by a .fall severalyears ago

Mrs. Read said the trip was dov
llghtful with snow every day, at
though they saw tho, sun. hardly
more than a total of four hours
during the month they wero --gone.

Mrt.' Lee's 5i&lcr Is

IKor'You and Nobody Else

Front

Slaughter,

111 Willi Pneumonia
Mr. and' Mrs. R. E. Lee re

turned Sunday' from Sin Angcloi
where Sirs. Lea has been since
Woducstlay at 'tho bedside of", her
sister, Mrs'. Frank McCabe of Rob-e-rt

Lee.' "Mrs. McCbe his been
enously ill with pneumonia and

for a 'while was not expected to re-
cover; Mj;??)p!e'ft-,w(U'-

. retjurn to San
this wfeft

7. -

I fS?S

. C'HARLE 5 OF TH.E RITZ
H.AS A SPECIAL - OFFER

"

JDOBLAR BOX ml FACE:.
POWDIR INDIVIDUALLY

BLENDED
with every purchase of Ritr Treatment
rations

- THIJ VCCEK ONLY- - - ' A- ,-

l ewder will be blended .individually' .fur jcu
. . loneby '

Miss Berta Williams...
SpecialTechnician from the'Ritz-drlto-n Sijon

"'' ".'
t

Your, powder will highliglit,-- . your face.

greaterbeauty if u is blendeU'fusrfor '

you .. to acccnttthewarni under-- .

tonesof your skin

vid.icKacrklaribcAa. IniQiliib jwnqay evening, 'January20, iin

Mw.
Editor

FLAMES SCALE (2HURCH S'fEEPLg

This unifsusl picture ot the blaze which destroyed St. Leonard's
church at Laona, Wit, with a loss of 115,000, was taken by Capt.
Henry Lurquln pt Green Bay, Wit, who was In charge of the CCC
youths who fought the flames. A few moments later, the steeple"
crashed to the' grourd. (Associated Press Photo)

.APPEARS HERE

H

AIlss pclpha Kent, who Is one
of ,the leading pl&ycrs. with
Fred G. Brunk's S!Comedlan(,
opening a. xyeeUV" engagement
In Big Spring. Monday night.
The conipa'n'y had' arrived here
Monday. Tho tent to be heat--
ed Is lirjktod 'at the-- shoiv-groun- d

on West Third Vtreet.

Mrs. McAdams

Is Hostess
To Hyperions

Mrs. M c N e. w Program
Lender; Topic, Balkan

Stales

Mrs.W, J. McAdams was hostess
to tho members df the Hyperion
study club saturuay attcrnoon
Members discussed the- proposed
project of sponsoringa Centennial
operetta, "Rose Of San Jose."

Mrs. McNew was program lead
er for tho study- - of the Balkan
countries. Mrs. Hanson assisted
her.

Mrs. Caldwell will bs. the next
hostess.

JJIsmEicrsattending were: Mmes.
J. t. irooits, u. w. Cunningham
W. .F. rmMnfl- - fT. H. .1?rfwr V. H
Klcwellcn, uruce Frazitr, Homer
McNew, Shine Philips, Turner
Wynh, 13. T. Cardwell, Lee Han
son, D. P. McConne)! ajid Roy Car--

lei. ..

.

JuniorHigh P.T.A.
: To Meet Tesdn.
Junior Hlch P-- A. will meet at

the school bulldlt)g TueMay after
noon for Its January session, an
nounced Mrs. C. A. Buiot, prcsl
dent. ' !

The Rev. Walter Hencfccll will
speak oni the subject, "Th Child
ana the Church. ij

Good attendanceIs urged by Mrs.
Bulot.

CHAPPED
SKIN

To nuleklv Tliiv
VchapplrtgandrouhnessAl

pooling Menthotatum.

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

UALK11)UG11A1--
January

The first 1936 IssUo of this poetry
magazine that has made such a
courageous stand and has endured
as Its reward Is devoted almost en
1t1v in rntpnnlfil ' norms.

Bader'fTAt of
clnto," a tribute to the painting of
that famous scene, is an extremely
well-word- poern.

One strongestpoems, how
ever, one with least'sentimentality
and yet filled with noble sentiment,
is Albert Edmund Trombly s "Tex-
as CentennialHymn," It follows:
They built so well those pioneers
Who laid the groundwork of the

state
That what they, wrought, a hun

dred years
Could only consecrate.

Theirs was a glarndrous .morning
task:

Ours has only" the commqn day';
Yet may the humbler duties, ask
The stouter-hearte-d way.

They built so well their names
and deeds

Triumphant banners are and song
To fashion motives, temper creeps,
And keep a people strong. ii(jr

THE aiASTER-KE- 0U
-- LIFE'5 PllOBLKJIS

by Paul A. Xlcbclt
The Christopher l'uhlUhlng HouhO)

This- is such .nfiythrilllne story
although totaUyBfiew in plot and
treatment, thtt'it seems almpst a
pity to consTdcr it from any other
standpoint;jkven the .estimable one.
of a "Ne!w Philosophy.' It Is a
S ..'flK. ... ... ... . .Jstory sosijrpive wun stirring situa, I .. f . I. ..I. .1.1 1. . ..I.

mlgh't'provlde the plot for a dozen
of first class calibre, that

orifl reads it. Inevitably at first.... - V

Without tho least thought of philo
sophy, new or om, wmcn pcrnaps
iS'.jusi wnat tne autnor inienueu.
At any rate. It Is a splendid story.
full of color and interest not only
attaching to the host of well-draw- n

characters themselves, but to the
philosophy which the author,
weaves irom tneir experiences, and
makes a part of all that they do.
For all tho delight of tho story,
which will surely hold any render
to Us satisfactory end, there Is

icrs.

bound-- Intel est --Irr the
truly new Idea the author 'Is ex-
pounding, and which has its bear-
ing upon the actions, the prob-
lems and the dilemmas of his very!
lifelike characters. He has given
us people who will stay with tho
reader,and he has given us IdeasI

that'havethe validity of scientific
facts, that will appeal to all as'
a welcome addition to that store
of knowledge with which man
meets the conditions affecting his
life and happiness.The autnor says
ot this work:

That the success of my re
searcheswent far beyond my ori
ginal aim, that I also found try
necessarydriving power to under-
take the difficult task ot subduing
human nature, to make It worth
while; is beyond my graap. But aft--

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
IIS W. First St.

' JustPhoneOt

erwArds, I felt an untiring Impulse
to impart this knowledge to hu
inanity for Its welfare, it laltlme, as one can find 111 dozen
lor inisuasoq mat i wrote uiw
book, altho1(kh'tIBMri0WaMai,ey
In the acknowledged sense.

Readerswill ac.ee that, although
the author disclaims being a "writ
er" he has given us something
welj worth reading.

riHKr.osoriiv anh
INSPIRATION

by Mary McGowan Slnppey
The Christopher Publishing IIoue

-- This volumo of narrative, poetry
and drama.greets tho reader with
a freshness of viewpoint that give
new value to the .high Ideals that
make life worthwhile. One senses
in It at once the fine and generous
tonic of youth, which speaks,how
ever, with the wisdom of tho ages.
It Is .of commanding interest to
kpqw, that Mary McGowan Slappcy
Is not yet 21 years of ago a fact
more' difficult to realize as one
reads through there stories and
dramas of singular beauty, voicing
the profoundest truths of human
life. But, one must not get the
Impression that the Work is simply
unusual for girl of her age; is
Iinil.ll. I h n .1 aimn.l n. O.Jj""V.J

tho'df'iony' age," and Undoubtedly
places her Irt' the Immortal com-
pany of the few whose gifts of
golden words to clothe their gold
en "thoughts,came with thorn into
this world, as a birthright.

GLAS MOON'
Uy llrownoll Cur'r.

This Is an uiwgual soil of book
iitinxiiMt Trnilp It hna ft n!ral
binding and (Realise of Its con-

tents.
In H Carr ifclls of a trip lo Yuca

tan-- ;, The, experiences have (the.
tlttilchlnessjiOf a. letter and one
wonders Iff'they were not oncellet

The photograph Illustrating tli
book arc. exceptionally fine, bcttc,r
than the writing. An especially
eoadiaiSft of Mexico IS 'Dawn on
Popocatepetl," which - shows the
mountain named in Mexican for
thei, sleeping woman In beautiful
profile.

.Of the chaptersIn the oook tnat
about a' bull fight Is the moat
memorable. The author felt keen--

Georgia C. an jayeVSrTT6menr the Mp-cTJ-
-

o'fthe

novels

enco and he hasYclated In a Ironic
farhlorr an authentic report op a

LsssssssssBBHsssssBsssmsftssst

ssssssssshsb

biy as good a description of how
thb avurage visitor feeli the' first

and a

a

on Mexico."
. vNew Rice Novel

Jolm Carter, hero of the Edgar
Rico BurroughsMartian Morlei, la
the leading charncter In Mr. Bur-
roughs' new novel, "S.woids of
Slots,"'0 D released Feb. 15.

Statutes
icoNHNUEiy rnou PAQt I

band or Wife reselve the entire es-

tate so that they can carry on and
continue to provide for themselves
and child or children. In the ab
sence ot a will, this cannot be done
since one-ha- lf of the estate Is tied
up so that It cannotbe handled or
disposed of by tho . surviving
spouse. It is apparent that, under
the circumstancesdetailed above.
a will should by all meansbe made,
thr characterof will to be mada In
fuch case would of course depend
upon the relevant facts as well a
.upon the wish of tlur testator. It
might:, bo wise to lcive everything
10 mo survivimj nusDanu'

or wire,
Without restriction or limitation
qr. under other circumstances, it
might be wiso to provide- .for a
trust estate. In any event the taws
of descent and distribution leave
nn estate or the namto lur mn
tloncd In very uhsatisfnetoty con-
dition and it Is very Important jthat
the husband andwlfo toth mkc
wins.

Change I'niiMhle
Another' situation which lllu- -

stiatcs the importanceof a will, .lit

when' a person owns property ns
his separateestate: under the law
of descentand distribution, In. tli!
nbbenee of a will, the sttrvlvlntr)
h'lsband'or wife, It there nre chll
drc, only Inherits' onc-ihl- rd of the

tonal property and a life
tate in one-thir- d of tho red) cs
late. If there nre no chtldicifttlll
tho surviving husbandor wlfewlll
Inherit all the personal cstate.but
only one-ha- lf of the lands oPtho
Intestate,'the other one-hal- f off-th- c

innus Roing 10 me collateral Kin
dred of the deceased. As a rule,
a husband"andwlfo after living ipi
gcther for years, with no children
desire that all tlulr property go
to their survivor on the deathi'of
either; but the only way to ad--

North American's reactions prob-- cornpllsh this desite Is for th!m to

CERTIFIED INTERVIEW

NEIQ1IDORJIOOD3 around
expect their newspaper when

WalterPombrowstarts on his night route
with tlie final editions. Twenty miles to go
...six nights, every weelc

"I neverhave to disappointthem. be-

causemy Plymouth fieyer
"Ride th'route met some night,

a ton fihhls, and you'll
why If)plcked Plymouth."

Safety Is justasImpQrtant asreliability to
hwDombrow. wouldn'teven tydoIn acar
withoutgenuine hydraulicbrake;' he says.

SSBSl

y rWJ
Mumtsjurou

PHQNE 25 msj

make a will.
As stated In the beginning of

this discussion, it la Impossible to
more than touch upon tho subject
without consuming sntlicly too
much space. The tpeclflc situations
outlined above merely Illustrate
tho Importance of making a will.
There nre a number ol other sit
uations which render It Important
that a person mnlce a will, and .It
1 difficult to see nny lemons or
niguments against the making of
a will. A will li 'an liutrument
which does not .ass title In the
ptCHCnt, It not taking effect until
the death of the perwm making
the will. aftr making a 'will.
a person deckles to make a change,
nil that Is ncctsuuy is to add a
codicil Showing such changes, or
destroy the old will' and wrlto a
new one, the w'll being In the pos
session and control of the pel
making It until tlealh.

For the Snull KMnln
It should bo mentioned that of

tentimes, delays Bnd large ex-

penses In connection with (he han-
dling ot an estate aie Incurred
whenthere Is, will, which may
be 'avoided by means of a proper,
will. It Is not wltliln the scope of
this discussion torfo Into the ques-
tion of' what kind of Wills should
bo made; but there uic several
different types of wills, petM
sons in making n will can have
their property handled and d In- -
noted of after their death na they
desire, subject to certain legal lim
itations. The smaller, an estate,
the more 'Important It is that a
perron "leave a will. If an estate
Is large, there will pvrhnps be
enough to care for tha family of
the deceased" under ' nny contin
gency; but If the rstnte is small, It
Is highly Important that It all be
devoted to the maintenanceof the
fnmtlv ot the deceased tn the firov
portion and manner which will
most benefit them.

Are yoir Interested In seeing' (hat
your wlfo gets the full benefit and
erjryment of" your estate If, and
when, death terminate your abil-
ity to provide for her? If so,
should make a will. containing

provisions' to that end.
Are you Interested In assuring, thfit
your children- are provided for to

fullest extent possible out of
ypur

tate to be h
nmm of tro-yo-

want to
tate shall be

WITH

earlier model

d- n

ratft

A

His coat far less

with mini

for upkeep repairs than other
lias ever owned.

VAnd my new he "is
giving miles the gallon gas
city traffic. ..22 miles out on the road."

All can is: "Look All
Drive them compare them safety,
economy; and

Beforeyoubuy
Dodge orDe Soto dealer let you drive
of the 1936

&
m

M

and

you

(he

d expense?
how your d

r.r.d

after your death. you want
any these thing

yourself, rather than
tate disposed by general
statute, then make will. The Des-

cent and Statutes
Intended the met

make estatewhen
tho decerned has express
his wishes by thesestatutes
being persons

not exactly the equations
needs any; and

that the great majority will
make wills, the g'peral statutes
-- rovldlng only for thoso who do
not assume the

for the
made their prop-eit- y

altor their death.
This .juestion whether you

should make wdl Impoi ant.
and, whether you mnke will
don't make wilt, merits our
itudy. and vou
mnke will, try sure
actually expresses your wlshs and
will the result

ybu not make wilt,
then you should feel confident that
under the acts and

relating your,elf.
family and property', will would
net bestserve and the
icaults you desire. any .

)vl the urtlon whether you
make will by care-
ful thought and
study rather than by mere neglect
ani) failure act.

THOS, COFFEE

Helps
on

Edge Every Month
wha

Ki'iitul, nervous fix, suffering
month, may hp.ve some

'which Cardul tmuia
ienwit.

r,At tlfttew. felt lkc
tcrcam door slammed

unusual riolse,".writes' Mrs,
Odum, Haines City. FU.

did eel do.ng my
had other work Tl

(fit more like lylnc
friend mine asked try

ardui. which did. After
(list bottle. felt much bcltr- -

your estate?Dq.y'A.wni Inking
lx.''Jr. seven bottles. By thw

'.line much was
able, leavo off,"

not' benefited Cardul,' con-
sult

with the
iveStarFinal.
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HAtFATONofPhnadehhkne 4'NOOVRrORflHwiUoutlOO,6hydraul!cbrakit,'WaltrDom.
forthenightly top mdes... final edition to Philadelphia neighborhoods. browhajntrbninanacci'dfnt."Iwnt safctyaZtlietunei"
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.IHltl

jaCjTl8MIIto "I'M SOLD ON PLYMOUTH- ,- dcU Walter WorM Wf veteranwho 20mlW nw
" m" v" w ii iujius m ijyjoo pununci cxrv dui lyjo fiytnoutn Uka it
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Distributlo-- i are
equitable dis-
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failed
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on 'his basis only. '
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Tro Associated Pre Is exclusively entitled lo the "Use arwapubllca'tlon
of all news dlsn?tcha credltert to U or not otherwise crtWIited In thispaor and nlro the local news ptibl'slied her"!! All, right for reputv
llcit'on qf sp-rl- nl dispatchesam aleo inanrvcd. ' ' "L-

THE PART WILSON SOUGHT TO FfaAY
The disclrsuresat the senatemunitions cbmmittee Jiear

itvj that relate to the attitude of PresidentWil&on must bu
re arded in the light of .the position which thisvcoiintry oc-
cupiedwhen the-- nations ofEurope,went to war. tit may be
true,as someof the rpvealadcorrespondenceindicates, that
Wilson was aware 'of the secret treaties.and the backstairs
diplomatic movesof tho allied powers when he adopted the
ccarsethai broughtthis country into the war. But even if
thatbe acceptedasfact.it certainly decshot reflect on Wil-
son in the wav thatSenatorNve seeksto construe it.

It would take much more convincing evidence than has
so far beenadduced.tomar the rote which PresidentWilson
adopted for himself when Europe becameembroiled infwar.
That role was the idealistic one not merely of peacemaker,
but of the Messiah of a new day, a now order of thing in
Vvorld affairs. He saw or at leasthe thoughthe saw-a-n
opportunity for this country to bring its resources and lis
mm-pow- er fnto play, first to.end the strife in Europe and
second,to createa structurefor enduring world peace.The
stakeswere high, and the ganie had to be played according--

It is idle to assume that he was so naive or guileless as
to beunaware p the SQlfishnessQltheforceswitlvwJiichJieJ
proposed to .deal. He knew history pretty well. Ho under-
stood diplomacy orettv well. Onecannotbelieve thnt hn din.
cardedboth hisTnowl,edgeof history and his understanding
of diplomatic methodsin chartingthis country'scourse.Cer.
talnly 6necannotbelieve thathe acquiescedin the sacrifice
of American blood and trtjasurysimply to help one group of
nationsagainstanother. We believe,that wheivthfc recov i
is complete it will sihbw that he had his eves on the mouv- -
tain tops all the while, that the ideal of lasting peace was
what motivated .him and that though he was aware of the
tanglesand. pitfalls that diplomatic intrigue had set for his
teet,he hap; faith .in his, own ability to win through them.

Boeardless of how much or how little he actually kne.
of the OArker side of allietridiplomacy, he essayedhis ed

taskwith open eyes. His strengthwas not equal
to the task, and it broke his heart But it was as an ideal-
ist, not az a conspirator-no-r yet,as a gullible and guil'eleos
simple bimon, that he acted.

Man About Manhattan
Tucket

NEW YORK A returning pilgrim adds this .to
the alreadyincredible loreof Hollywood fantasia.

BUiilUiUUCU UHU thn
story of
since the
ing confI
promisin

ana
cUkture.

Bv George -
chapter

economiccomebackthe country has1 mad

nace
He suggestedemphasizing the grow--
teo: out the desirability of painting a

"It will beourgreatrecovery picture, the mogul declare-
d". ,

Retreatingto his studio, the author toiled lSte and dili-
gently until, at the end of six" weeks, h& had.a. scenario he
felt sure would qualify, He was somewhat bewildered at
the reasons advanced it'was rejected.

"It's too' 'Utopian," .the executive eriticized
make thepublic top optimistic."

"It wil'

" Having shaken that out of my sails, I'll remind you how
cruelly absent-minde- d this metropolitan community can

1 Therewas statueof the Civil war veteranwhich stood,
a forgottenman, in Harlem for 38 years. Thousands
passedit every day but none knew or cared whaHt.was.

" "Might be Columbus," citizen " hazarded. Anotho
thought it might be a hero of the Mexican war.

Now comes R. Canny weanly explains. Thin
statue,a Yankee soldier, was originally intended for a fed
eral graveyard,but somehowit Idst a foot and the G.A.P.
rejected it Stuck with it, Canny's father-inla-w and two
otner gentlemen gave it rooting on ji wooden bridge then
.planning the slender Harlem. Tins was 1808, Tile

tatue hasbeen thereever since. Now it standson a sub
merged mound, but the bridge is gone. Canny hopes this
.will clear the matter. I wouldn't have brought it up, but
can imagine the people of Richmond or Atlanta not
Knowing what a Confederate statueWasT

that the movies are reallv coiner to release on.?
harks back'to a hannv dawn when Sheila Barrett, who
Jttimlcsfamous folk in the Rainbow Room, first learned that
tiiey were gomg to make a picture "Anthony;;Adverse."

"You that marathonnovel that runs 6h,yfor huu
dredsand.hundredsof pages?" ' V

Assuredthat such was case,sheexplained hcr'-'ci-

thwiasm to the group" of Broadway reporterswith whom
behadbeenchatting of the night.

"I've been reading that book - for seven months:" she
' .chirped, I'm still on the first lap." This"was nearly two.

.yers"agOand I've, got it figured out thatif the movie peo--
lp hald,of the relfcase till July, Sheila will just about,'make

, Wednesday night amateursut old Anollo arereturn
fastth Benia belt to Its clorv. Thesef rothv tlieatrical are
hmngvast drovesof whites to Harlem . for thesa weekly
lMiiNe which EddierCantor believesrevealonora talent
ElMft Many Broadway tyu-es- . It. coats 25 cents to xHUiJ

SFRIKG, TEXAS, pMhX HBKALD, MONDAY EVENING;. JANUiMqf 3 ltrdf

WASUIHTON
Merry- - go--

wm 1

M. eillHi.

DREW PF.A.UON ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON VltiloUe and
bitter have been some of the

staged among the
Justices ot the supremo court these
days, but dvirlng- them ono man at f

lenst always' remainscalm.
Ho Id George" Sutherland,

gray-bearde-d, schplarly. silent
Sutherlandhasav most agreeable

manner. lie Is rjllld and charming.
During the prlvatqf debates he Is
always calm aridVeven tetppcrod.
He does not get Irritated as does
Butler; he does hot sUik as does
McReynolds. .But to try to change
Sutherland'sB0tconvlcllcn on any
economic subject. Is like 1'ovlng at
the

Sutherland Is 74 veara old. And
, his economic leasonlng,

are ns oliLrtr older than he.
He spent most of his life In an

age that Is no more an age ot
fsncoless piatrles, free land, and
limitless natural resources.

tsKTtito

Born In England, Sutherland's
parents brought him to Utah,
whet e. he b'epamea budding young-
lawyer, aligned himself with the
Mormon-Republica- n machine and
in 1001 win elected to congress, lat
er to the senate.

Harding' Friend
In the senate Sutherland was

known chiefly fP1' his long and
dreary dissertationson the consti-
tution and his friendship with
Wnrren'Gamallel HardingThe fu
ture president,perhapsbecause he
rarely listened, or he him-
self knew little pi sucli things,
considered the scholarly a
very erudite man.

At any rate, Sutherland was de
feated,by SenatorKing pd left the

'senate In 1917. In 1920. he spent
several months advising Harding
on his campaign..Harding, appoint
ed him to the supreme.court In
1822r-- '- - - J '

On the Sutheiiand has es
tablished a record In opposing
state legislation to control business
and regulate labor conditions.

It was Sutherlandwhd wrote the
opinion outlawing the minimum
Wage. It was SutherlandwhOJwrote
the opinion making uncons'tVlu-tlor.- al

the child-labo- r law, It was
Sutherland who, In' the Baltimore
street railway case: of 1930, ruled
that a fare fixed by the state per
mitting the company a 6 4 per
cent was "confiscatory."

Finally It was' Sutherland, who
wrote the majority opinions upset-
ting Oklahoma's attempt to con
trol her Ice Industry, and' again
checking the right of a state ,ko

use its taxing power to jitomote co.
o( etatlve.farming,

JusticeSutherlandhas hypochon-
driacal tendencies And Is constant-
ly talking about medicine and his
ailments. Two br three years ago
he talked about resigning. But
like some of his other anti-ne- w

dial colleagues, Sutherland now is
determinedto stand by ns the pro
tector ', or the constitution to the
very end..

On the Jump
A few days alter his court col

leagues had riddled the AAA, Jua" r .r "arlan V- Stone, one-tim- e
UVC UlfS tttC OtUHttWat WIU UUU LO Wnie in".,1M f nnll.mhln

pcmi

when

be
the

river

one

J. who

in

you

Now it.

of,
mean

the

most

"and

the

BIG

slender,

moon.,..;

because

Ulanan

court.

return

met one of his former-- students,
now) a governmentlawyer, v

"How ate you getting on, John?"
Inquired Stone.

Pretty good, Mr." Justice, IJ
was vth the legal division of the
NTIA last year, tlicn L transferred
to the AAA, and now I am in tho
legal division, of tho securitiesand
exchange commission."

Stone smiled, said:
"1 see. Keeping' one jump Ahead

of us, ch?"
Note Home new dealers fear

the'SEC will go.the' way of. other
new deal agencies,,be declared un
constitutional by the supreme
court; '

Coiider anil "Funnier
ScVrc'tary Henry Wallace Is one

of the most careful .speech writers
In ' tho administration. But as lie
himself ruefully relates,he has his
lapses. This Is the story Henry
tells on himself:

Hushed with other1 matters up to
the last minute before delivering- a
ecent speech, Wallace failed to go

over the final draft Of his manu
script, which he had turnedover to
an assistantto prepare.

Appearing before the audience.
Wallace was a Utile hesitant at
first, but gradually warmed to the
work. Finally he becameso fervid
that without realizing It, he read
nloud the following typed notation

"At tms point tea cuutence a
funny story and get thomA'ln good
humor", Jp '

Only when a roar jM laughter
burst on him .did hej stop, and look
ts see what he hndTsald. Then he,
toi Joined In thefJoke en Himself,

IlravylBooklnc
Few sessionsJiava had as heavy

a booking of Important senatorial
Investigationsas the 74th congress.
Immediately after the munitions
Vrobra. now haldlng the footlights.
tltn, senate lobby inquiry will re--
op6n Its ahoyfwith an all-st- cast
of utility moguls, on whom It has
beengMherJttg;secret material for

Timid
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AlSLfc SeAT- -r

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS. v

L. "Train making
all stops

(. Cry of a Cat
y.'Sultabt

II. ICeen
IJ. Wrath
14. Three pretj
15. French capuil
16. Narrator
is, Chang-

ilJ'Xftiif frS on
' tns creta,2, Grow Urowi

Si, Fcostea
:c, Japanese

stateimsn
17, Bar of 'con-

trasting, rolor
n. Mur conclt
31. SiKi.ke
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5S. chief . n.,t.t,d3f Constellatloo ll'
J. Snatch Belfi Scotch
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ii Tied with 65. Plarthlnc

heavy cord 56. SwramD
5. Writing tables 57. Coat with an
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39
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35

and lead

Wr3
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45

mnnih And when It rimra down
the curtain, SenatorBurt Wheeler
will tako the boards with his In
vestigationInto the Inner mysteries
of railroad financing . . . katejtj
congressional comment on the
Townsend plan, voiced In the housJ
by Massachusetts'republican rep
rctentatlve GIfford: Ti'amcK en-r-

famous cry, 'Give, me liberty
or give me death'.' can now be
naranhrased.'Give me liberty or

anyhow, glm--i
me!"" . . . rromineni ai ine Jajn
son Day dinner In f capital wefl
tjnairman i;nanes i, waicn u
the federal trade'Commltslon. a ie
publican originally appointed bj
Calvin Coolldge: and PrtVUeht Bill
Green of the A. F. of Ujkttlretf In
white tie, .talis and a sllkfjtopper.

ODESSA, Wasn, (UH)-fTli- e two
oldest residentsof this little wheat
community, with 185 yearsbetween
them,' celebrated' birthday

here recently. The-ItevG- .

Oraedel was 85.. Mrs, Wllhelmlha
Gross was 100. Both were born, In
Russia.

th 'theaterseats'2,000, and' hundredsare always turned
away.

Donv Fairbanks fnorflV oontlnubS to frrow mnr mnnn- -

facejl. Tiw ftttor k aglow wltk, lmfth, but thalcan jaw
thatmovk audlaeftknw hi tha cHsk daysof Zoro, is
m niora. whkk mayawowt for kk awtaaadcMofi to give
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19. Catch
XI. Deep hoi
K. American
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XT. Obstlnats
IS. Fasten
SO.'Cavalry sword
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48. Contend .
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37
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HerdsInspected

. In ScabiesWork

Thlrtv-flv- e herds, and a total of

2227 sheep or cattle were Inspect

ed.or dipped during December in

the Midland district. In the live
istock sanitary commlssion'a-effo-rt

to eradicate scabies InfeqtlOn,

report Issued today snowed. ' A t
t'al of $175 was expended by the
department In this district.

No stock . was .classified
nosed .or infected. , .

The work was conducted under
the supervision of Sam Preston ot
Midland. The commission will con
tinue Its work In this district In an
effort to protect the livestock .from
Imported-- Infection.

College to Veto Veteran

GETTYSBURG, Pa. '(UPj-Q-et
tysburg" college will holi ''open
house" for Civil war veterans ut-

.tending the 75th anniversary,
the Battte of Gettysburg here
193?. The "vej" of tha Union and
Confederatearmies have been of
fered use of dormitories for sleep--'

.'tng. ....

.0"'

j

jl

Area In South
Suffers From
White Plague

doctors Baffled By High
TiilicrQulpsiff Toll In

Vnllcy Zone

NEVV ORLEANS, Jan.. 20. (UP)
A zone pf high tuberculosismor

tality has been located In the' Tenn

essee' valley and medical science
is stlil unable to explain It.

A survey of the area has been
mads by DrCarJ C. Dauer, assis
tant, professorof preventive medli
cine In the Tulanetmlverslty trrad-
unte school of medicine. Results

T the survey will, oe presentedto
the National Tuberculosis fiBaocla- -

tion convention In NSw Orleans
April 22-2-5.

'

New York authorities of the Tu
berculosis Association are reported
to have told Dr. Daut-- that his
findings '."constitute the most im
portant contribution In a .decade
to, the knowledge of the tubercu
losis problem of this Country.

jDc Lk I Ltioisden, New Orleans
ni6dlcal director''.'jot the United
States public healtM'tihervlce col
laborated with Dr. Dauer. ,ln the
wont.

Survey' by CountIon

The two doctors gathered avail
able data on tuberculosis in near-
ly a' score, of states to reach their
conclusions. They worked on a

county-&y-counf- basis, to give
medical alienee its iirst chance to
see the 'distribution of the disease
In clearly-marke-d

cases.
Among both white And negro!

populations In the Tennessee val-
ley region, which embracesrough
ly the northern extremities of
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
the Tennessee. valley proper and
mo uiue urass region or Ken
tucky, the death ratca were foUnd
to bo strikingly 1i!gh,

In the' old-ag- e brackets of the
white population, Dr. Dauor said,
thfre was, in tho four-yea-r period
of 1028-3- an annual average of
02.6 mortalities per 100,000 persons,
compared with 56 for the' country
as a whole.

Thcra was rio apparent explana.--
tlon for the provalenco or the .dis
easein the 40,000-stiUa- mile area
which la for the post part rural
The humidity there Is not exces
sive, and the. literacy, medical fac
ilities and average incomes of the
region. . compare v. favorably with
those In other places of the south
east, the doctorssaid.

Mills Not CaiiM- -

.Nor could It be explained by
comparisons with bovine tubercu
losts." Dr, Dauer found, that cat
tle, In .this area . suffer compara-
tively . little rpm . tho ailment,
whereas there Is a. large percen-
tage of bovine tuberculosis In the
far southi a region where low tu
berculosls mortality prevails among;
numan.ueings,

Dr. Dauer'acharts show that the
death rate goes down to the smith
and eastof the Smpky arid Cum-
berland mountains, and drqps re--
marKaoiy aiong anaro which could
be drawn through the approximate
centers of Louisiana, Mississippi,
Alabama, Georgia,.South Carolina
and North Carolina. Below this
line, which oddly coincides with the
edge of the southern Bins' belt
thf re was a. mortality of oify ?7,l

MCVM
MVSS

100,09 tHa white populatlonrl
tha Mria4l. . .,.!
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
SEby David Garth
rhohl. Iwlth eagerness. Had I seen you

A CLUB lately'. Did I k.iow where you

s lawyers were nd help. W'"J' . . .

they
j

pblnted out
..ni

that
.tn,v
no steps

"That.l""1"'" f" tho
'

slightest
'

Ide.
.H ,ininH n,l Altnir. hn.1 whero you were. I haUa t. So you

, . ul.i - nvcru uui uuviiiK

Ray immediatelyset mnchln- - "''"s .
""""

cry in motion. He called a nrm."""" v- - -
of private detectiveshe'd used e.

They sent 1 man right over,
and together they tried to sift the
threads. The only thing they.
seemed to have to go on was a'
possible connection between Allnlro
and a man named,Wlllett.

We need a place to start, said
the detective. ""You want her as
fast as you can and picking up a
trail In a city llko Washington Is

Hay sounded eager, on edge.

"A

Itay

no cinch on short notice. Now, do
you seriously Milnk she'a run off
with Wlllett?"

I dSn't know- - what to think,".
Ray said helplessly. "She was out
at my country place, a couple of
mornings' ago, and said she
could do a great deal about some--
thing-or-oth- cr and she would. We
were-talkl- nft bouthor-attltu-dc to.' voice kriiw something

men." ' had '

Do you know about eager, on edge.
Wlllett, Mr. westl"

He tried to think and the name.
seemed to In his, mind. In
the lucid light of mind-clearin- g

shocks he had a chance to think
deeply. Ho. was convinced he'd
heard that name Wore

Wlllett? Wllkstt? And then some

"Call later-cste-

was11-wa- rd
sounded, Puff

anything

stick

thing shone through the He' He as an owl.
up ana about rpomt ee lit a

I've got he clearetT IrownTng slightly.
"Hewason car..Pm Fox! had George

It he. 'Wlllett! Wlllett!
it! I found him' on my car

arid he rode to Washington with
us. a Utile tight so'I don't
remembermuch him, but he
gotoff at Washington."
.lie stopped In his That

help much It was a
fact that Wlllettlilad been In Wash
ington. Ray

f tell." a sake to
.he say change subject. felt like.

to anybody leave the train alone
or anybody else get off
your at Washington?"

.said Ray.'did."
Mr.

' "Ca'rolyn Harrington.
Harrington's daughter."

got off together, sir?"
"I don't J '
The detective arose purposefully.

that's a fair" enough place

r

vou,

Fox

said

naa
'or God

In'

now,
get In with Miss while he had a

d Ijke to see
for a of was same

men on thU out.
ot Hour,

calls,
to In a

This "c"f.
neauquarters,

leak have a
In j

"Yes, but. It Isnlt-taff'e- d " '
It wnllld irl'vn us n' 4u-l--

ferv.chance of
.'Can you Open It

Mft-WSs-t?"

MowAnl

IV, "I'll to It.
' " r"after Pnff

had been fcuf to
a few last when re

to his room lata that after
noon he found Puff for
him..' It was the first time he'd
seen her thnt day. ' 1 ''

she
"tiave been,

No, I mean ln and
er days. Ray West la a

to

' oUVer. Ho had
notion know when! vnn wiri
.u uaiicu vv aim was

to have been
embarrassingIf I

to ask.EOulse to
for me In case the or the

wife make a sur
prise call.

"Sp toff Ray until
to land I

I'd see what was on his
mind. tin the
ot your acquain-
tance. I what

ygu been If It's- a shot,
gun affair, beloved, then'all I can
say Is that 1s a lot better
than I. am

He wonts to 7 Why, II

"Ravenously. Ills'

TELEPHONE m

beyond Terry.

us ma

it

NCVSS MIN tM IMT
NfMI MM 1M UST
nrw ittm imi f"

m

the

she

This Was

nirtl -

"I'd better what wants

his if
Jhe number

look
As soon as heard Ravti

ho
wrong: he ns

'

"Where are
Terry told him, etlll wondering.
"I've got to you right away.

will come over for .you. -
Don't go away,"

He hung up,
:lrl.

mists. acts drunk Wants
strode the "e-M- . Mt and

"Now It," sud-- And
denly. my sure Geor8 he said

was
That's

fier

Terry

Fwas
about

stride.
didn't known

what?

"Yes,",

"Who, West?"

They
know. suppose

'"Well,

ho

see

see

see

up.

Fox!
done somethingterrible," '

Puff "I'M bet It's somethlne
abbut

do you .mean something,
about

"The only who can get
.Ray up In the air Is He's
absolutely with her." .t

want to talk .
vr. iitiiiicr sieve ferry. led

"Well, vou can't said lheiasKea .

detective. "Did anything the.

Did
car

"Puff

so."

the samo That Rlrl
may have in his but
the sooner he. her the

percentage
hnw un . nt

wnen he ' wasliilwihd her.
umnt In soft j you .
never got that way
Just, left open to aches and

I'l '
Me he

to start. Where's the Mr-'-"" J" oacK right
We'll .ve,"7 "ce ln

Harrington." . he her again
He word nnd.'hat the as sticking
"There'll be fifty

case inside - an copyright, 1D35, by David
means reports., telephone pcr-- l
haps Identifications be made.l chief- - actor

Isn't ai,VferyKOOd place for a'jj"y' tomorrow.
mean, someinmir

out.'"You house,
town, 'you?"'

.1Wflll.
privacy "tha, h'lSf-club- .

Just "for' nl,
While,

attend 'NoW.'getJujy.
Harrington.",

Terry attending
and

turned
waiting

"What,"-- Inquired sevprely,
you doing?

Buying and things."
other dark

4

'

all of'
dither you."

"Who? Allaire's father?"
"None .some queer

I'd
uauiut;iuii re-

ferred Louise'. Might
had the

foresight 'front'

Senator's shoufd

Louise stalled
she'd talked nit thought

better
Ray's rabid 'subject

making further
therefore

have doing?

me
wonder?"

voice quivered

he

hqiiae you're,,
forget better

r!e'

sa'ld,

Wlllett?

see
George

Terry looked

Tiack

"You've
ncused.

Allaire?"
""What

Allaire?"
person,

Allaire.
lost

Wlllett didn't abput

Wlllett
asking thing.

lingered, mind;
forgot bet-

ter.
There wasn't any

reminding hlmsrlf
Senator

uelfcve being
anywhere

yourself
pains.

wlshcdi 'rfutftltfnly

phone. because
West? touch

reeling
paused advice.

That, Garth)

might
&avcn't

details

tickets

hadn't

Senator

repeat

Allaire

Wlllett

Children'sColds
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Ours l One Of The
BEST KQtfirPKD SIIOK

SHOl'H
In West Texas

MODICRN SHOE SIipP
Quality Shoe Repairing

JKfirt lipposlteJDaurlhousq

Mettles Hotel
nenuty Shop
This Week
Guaranteed
l'ermanents
Half Prlco
Phone n

a

I

n

l'urlc In for a dellclonV toasted
sandwich or a botl ot steaming

home-mad-e chill.

AH Sandwiches 15c .

. . Chili 15c
;

JACK FROS
PHARMACY.

Ph'no.'86
1107 ;urry Street '. ' '

it .a nrnmnn o nn n i
nf U; DLurunu oc k,u., Broneri

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Coiiiplele Market Facilities In AH Listed Securities.

Offices la Petroleum Building, Room 3M

jr.o.

the

hot

BOX M
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion;,8c line, 5 line rnlnlmur&r
Ech succcsalveInsertion: '4c line.
Weekly 'rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per line pec

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly, rate.$1 per'line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:,5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular, price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week-da- ys 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P. IK.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific, number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion. ;

Telephone728 or 12

' POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill- - make 8the following ...charges for
political announcements:

District Offices. , .$25,00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Off ices..$ 5.00

,The Daily Herald is auth-orize- d

to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject, to
the action, of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935;
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

H. R.
J. S. ARLINGTON 8
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

FoiCounty Clerk:
v R. LEE WARREN

ivJTor District Clerkt
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
' WALTON MORRISON
'WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J.. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT.
REECE N. ADAMS

JJ.E.,(ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
ARIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW

For Constable Precinct1:
F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

Fbr District Attorney
.

"
70th JudicialDistrict;

- CECIL C. COLLINGS

' Big Spring Loan

ftssnMemberOl
RationalLeague

.' The FLrt Federal St.vines &
' t nrtni rfusiviiitlnn of Biff Rnrlnl? was
. 'admitted to membership recently

In the United States building and
loan league, according to H. F
Ccllarlus, Cincinnati, O., secretary--1

treasurer of the league. VwJB
, iii qualifying for meranersniD.tne

successful associationsubmitted fU
nanclal statements, by-la- and

. "oilier details.
The associationbecomes a mem'

- bee of a national tradeorganiza'
.lion in this field that has over 4,'
000 members. Its businessis ad'

" ministered by an executive vice--
. presidentand staff from Offices at

1C1 South Michigan avenue, Chica-
go. 111.

, The United States league,
' ized 43 years ago to' aid the work
?; or the local .aisoclalIons1fr'llVe

home' financing field, "has on its
.'. rolls today some of. the leaders in

i American finance. The First Fed--
' oral associationwill be entitled to
' - cend a delegate to the league'san--'

: nval convention, and' to regional
, .conferencesof league jncmbersand I

vrlll also participate in the na. j

-- tpnal programs for tax relief,
".home owning encouragementand

, other work undertaken by the
" 'league.

r
Classified Display

' 6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS B EFINANCEII

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre Building

De You Ned Some Money. To
Pay Your Xmas Bills VvlthT
- tier few From Us Oa Your

Automobile.
Lean Refinanced Paynest
Tfcdo Smaller Cash Advanced.

"Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

0 Kant 2nd, St. PhoneB62
Big Spring, Texas

' AUTOLOANS
Notes ReflnilBced Payments
Ketceey :JeMeitm..Servke.

'all kinds or insurance
K. . KKKKK,
m w. Sfii st.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PubUe Notices
CUSTOM Grinding." We grind to
suit vou. Tour businesswin do
appreciated.'Watson Feed Mill
three doors north of Logan
Hatchery.

NOTICE: Is hereby elven that only
J. i. Tnomas, ti. itauui, tn. j.
Ratliff, and W. IL Guess are au
thorized to Blgn for items charge,
able to our account; and Wo will
not pay lor anything not signed
lor ty one or tne aDove.
Thomas' and Ratliff, General

Contractors
HAVE grass for few cows at the

Denton place three and one-ha-lf

.miles south of town. iJaui lun
cald. Big Sprlnj?.

Business Services 8

See the New Itoyal' Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone98

WE specialize In ladles' and chil
dren's worje. now zoc upen un
til 9 p. m. OK Barber Shop. 70S
East 3rd. Pat Adams, Prop.

Woman's Corumn 0

WOULD like quilting, sewhig Chll- -
urcub ciuuicB, ur v. uuidiui,.
SeeMrs. Fsflier, at 203 Lancaster
St.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmea 10
WANTED Salespeople, experienc

ed referred. Must navo car: ad
vance liberal commission. Estab
lished line quality merchandise,
Call at 2107 Scurry, or write box
1432, Big Spring.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
1934 Plymouth deluxe coach and

cash for rooming house, filling
station, cafe or confectionery,
Box AGO, Herald, Big Spring.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
30,000 bundles hlgeria; 5,000 bun.

dies cane, for sale at zo .per Dun
die. C C. Brown, 3 miles north
Vincent, Texas.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
THREE - room furnished apart'

ment: city conveniences;: located
west of city. Settles Heights ad
dition. Mrs. 11., a. Mullett.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished bedroom; ad'

Joining bath; private entrance!
.$10 'month. 1602 Gregg St. Phone
126 before o p. m.
EDBOOM, bath and garage. 800

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- frame residence at

1401 Johnson. Apply at above
addressafter 6 P, m.

WANT to trade a nice little resl
dence in San Angelo for a rest'
dence in Big Spring. See or
phone Dr. S. Kellogg over State
National Bank, Phone 916, Big

spring.
TWO' houses and lots: good loca

tlon; Hmall cash payment; bal
ance like rent. See George L.
Shuff. at 606 State St. B'g Spring,

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

109 E. 2nd. Ph. 626
Speclalliinf In

Permanent Waving
Expert Operators

8.HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
ExDerle'noe has taucht us 'how
to get the most out qf any snap--
smoi negauve,
Make suro that snapshotswill
turn out the, way you want
them by bringing them to us.

- Thurma.n Studio
North Opposite Courthquse

Woodward
and

, Coffee
'Attprneytet-L'a-

(kitera! Practice Im AH

Courts
TMmJ Fteor

liMM Ml
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ll4$5Licensei
Pilots In V. S.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2Q. There
were 14,803 pilots and 7.571 aircraft
holding active, department of com
merce licenses on Jan. 1, 1938, the
bureauof air coipmerce announced
today.

This representedan Increase of
nbout 1,000 In the number of pilots
and a similar Increase in aircraft
since Jan. 1, 1033, when there were
13,919 licensed pilots and 6,339 li-

censed aircraft.
Unlicensed aircraft (bearing

identification numbers only) were
less numerousat the beginning of
1936 than" a year before. There
were 1,701 unlicensedaircraft on
Jan. 1, 1936 as comparedwith

on Jan.1, 1935. The total of all
civil aircraft in the United Statss
on Jan.1, 1930 was 9,072 as against
8,322 a year before.

Among the 14,805 personsholding
pilots' licenses as of Jan. 1, were
7,186 transport, 909 limited commer
cial, 0,961 private, 746 amateur and
three Industrialpilots. (New licen-
ses no longer afo Issued in the in
dustrial grade.). The licensed pi
lots included 410 women class'fled
as follows: .Transport, 71; limited
commercial, 29; private, 256, and
amateur.64.

A statementshowing the number
of aircraft and airmen licenses in
the various states Bhowtd the fbl
lowing figures' for Texas;

Licensed aircraft 325, unlicensed
138, total 463. Pilots transport
459, limited commercial 37, private
201, amateur-- 26, total 723. There
arc three licensed gliders In Texas
and one licensed glider pilot.

SnakesTrey on Women
AMOY, China (UP) Farmers

arriving hero from the villages
near Foochow, report tho appear
ance or peculiar snakes that at
ways select woman for their vie
tims. It Is said that more than ten

omen havesuccumbed to the bite
of these snakes.

India to llunt Lost Cities
BOMBAY, (UP) The govern

ment of India lias orderedan air;
survey of all the dead, forget'in
cities hidden in the Junglesof In
dia, ine ciucs are to be photo
graphedand charted,so. that, after
centuwea of desolation, they, can

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

( BUX

iumijRU DID YOU

DIANA DANE

wwXZEtrr ywrlr AA

SCORCHY SMITH
. i- -
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AVeKEVt QUICK
THINKING HA j
oirrwiTTEP

CO(?CHV AND

CL05G IM ON
TH0 FU2EING
VIUAII
TAKE HIM
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THAriTCOW.DN'f
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SENATES MUMTWftSlHtESTlGATORS GO

AFTER THE STORY OF WORLD WAR LOANS

Tho senatemunitions commit-
tee, under the leadership of
Chairman Gerald P. Nye
(above) continues Its Investi

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (UP)
Source of a hundred.sensations as
to the world-wid- e secret activities
of the. war; gun merchants,the sen--
ato munitions commltteo Is deter
mined this time to turn up the
story of American World war loans.

In the backwashof the commit-
tee's astonishing disclosures, con
gress passecH in 1935 temporary
neutrality laws that were the
broadest. tho country ever has
known. Now, the Investigators

ippii
U. a Patent Office

gation of tho weapoi mer-
chants; A drive for n govern-
ment monopoly of the-- muni-
tions Industry may result. At- -

ngaln become tho means of dram
atlzing tho views of those who
want rigid neutrality and control
of the 'munitions industry.

Already an inquiry-- - has been
made as to how much it would bst
thd governmentto manufactureits
own guns and bombs and ships; a
drive for a government monopoly
on tho implementsof war appears
in the offing. '

Talo of International Intrigue
The committee In Its last session

heard a story of International In- -

ready Uie government hai In
quired tho cost of making Its
mif guns, bombs and ships.

trlguc, of alleged graft and brib-
ery reaching from Central Ameri-
ca, to Chine. Some of the testl-mdn- y

provoked diplomatic repre-- '
rentatlonS -- abroad;- nofrom less
majestica figure than King George
of Englandwas picturedrncc before
the committee substantially as an
armssalesmanfor British Interests

competing at one time against
officers of tho army and navy of
the United States.

The Inquiry brought foHh se-

crets long guarded, and at one

A Job For All!

time .committee Investigators
charged certain government de
partments with blockings them, byl
withholding material Information.

A great deal of what was told
the Inquiry subsequently was de-
nied 'by the principals Involved .

munitions manufacturers' struck
out sharply against government
manufacture of war weapons on
the ground It could not bo as effi-
cient SS' private operations.

Advocating Lnrgo Armies
Chairman Nye of the committee

reached the belief, he safd, that
soma American munitions IntcrAts
were cooperatingwith foreign cohv
panics to Increase, their profits
through advocating large, armies
and navies. Among the many accu
sauonsput forward, eitherthrough
witnesses, matter dug' up by com
mittee Investigators, or" upon the
Bioicuicuia vi venaiors wcre'inqe

That a son of the late French
premier Clemonccau was Hated
as a former agent In Europe
of nn English munitions form,
That Bit Basil Zaharoff, "mys-
tery man" of Europe, got

from an American
ebneernwhich had agreedwith
a British company to split the'
world's submarinebuilding bus-
iness.

That World war German
were built on an American--

owned patent. That a sub-
marine salesman seriously at-
tempted to attend the 1925 dlSt
armament conference as a del
egate, ..

That an American ambassa--.
dor and other high govern-
ment officials in 1922 helped an

MADAME AMELIA
the Gifted Lndy

Readings SOo
Hours 11 s. m, to l p. in.

Jlcjer Court, Cabin 14

HE COMES !$M V

PAOB FIVB

American'submarine eorncan
fo sell Its wares In South Am--
erica. That one company was
successful In fomenting nation-
al animosities to sell munitions.

That an American ntval
cruiser "was sent abroad as a
"show case" to help a
firm sell Its boats. That the
United States war and navy
departmentswere at one time
"cooperating"-- fully in helping
an American munitions con-
cern build up foreign

That arms manufacturers
know as eary as 1906--st-x

years before'the World- - war
a great conflict was brewing.
That the United Statesgovern-
ment assigneddelivery on some
of IU munitions contracts to
the British navy to
1010; That munitions1men made
profits as high as 382 per cjnt
during the World war.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicine

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchialIrritation; you can
get relief now with Crcomul&lon.
Serious trouble) may bo brewing an4-yo-u

afford to takea chanco
with anything less than Crcomul-sio- n,

which goes right to tho seat
of the? trouble to aid nature to
sootho and heal the inflamedmem-
branesoa tho germ-lade-n phlegm
Is and expelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't bo discouraged, your
tiruggut is authorisedto guarantee
Creomuislon and to refund your
money if "you arc not satisfied'with
results from tho very first bottle.
Get CrcomulMon right now.

HUNTING CO,

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Flrr, Automobile and

Kindred Lines.
408 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone BIU Tate
1230 Oble Bristow
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A MKiFtT
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with
KITTY CARLISLE

ULEH JONES
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MCTUftE

Ml
illy

PLUS'
Metro News,

"Perfect Tribute'
Pox

STARTING TUESDAY

KAY FRANCIS
In

"THE GOOSE AND

THE GANDER"

(CONTINUED FKOM PAOfc 1'
jlayments from AAA. He dld,-.no- t

becauseof his failure tq agreeto a
curtailment program. ' Now he
points out that the processor
ptands in a fair way to feet back
portion of the taxesha. paid. The
producer wants to khdw how.he
can get some pf this return from

Vi a nrrwAflfiQr.

Officials said the producerwould

iave to sue the prbVessor, and
. ih .ntlsfnction of the
court that the processorhad passed

on the tax to him. In that event,

It was said, Ihe court would award
.iHffiTient to theproduceragainst

J"""0 T .

Thus, processors who passed"on

the tax to the produceropeniy anu
who now may get part of the tax
back, either from 'courts where the
money has been impounded or
through new sultsafgttlnsthe
treasury, may eventually be forced
to repay part of that refund to pro
ducers.

i

Eong

J

GovtSeeks

(CONTINUED raOM PAQE t

additional charges of graft and
corruption. :

The outstanding allegation is in
connectionwith the leasing of the
utateoll lands in north Louisiana
to b. nrlvate. corporation composed

of high state' officials. These offi-

cials, who included Gov. OscarJC
Allen, were alleged to havp made
sroflts of more than $300,000 In
4Via Aral.
ii nnnwrlnp these charccs.

iecbei the machine candidatefor
governor, replied!

"We brought the people of Ihls
state more benefits than they have
ever enjoyed before.""

The Home Rule faction also
tilcdo-e- Itself to the repeal of

rXonyr-dlbtatorl- lawahlch strJp
rarish and city 'oliieiaTs of most
of their "power..

Leader Under lire
An element of weaknessIn the

machine faction's position, observ
er believe, is that it la headed by
Hcbert Maestri, second-generatio-n

Italian, who has been linked with
the gambling element In New Or-

leans. He is one ot the wealthiest
men In the state.

It is known that Maestri Is dis-

liked not only by many voters' but
by some ot his political followers
u well. Even if the machine Is

ALL.

SOUTHLAND,

LIFE
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Patbe News,
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returned to power, many observers
believe that Maestri will not be
strong enough to hold the various
elements of the (action together
and Long's dictatorship govern
rhent will break up Into warring
groups.

The election in reality Is the
democratic primary, but nomlna
tlor. by the dcmocreUo- party In
Louisiana is tantamount to .elec
tion.

MARKETS
1L O. BEDFORD & CO.

un,S00 Petroleum Dldjr,

Volume: 1,810,000 shares.
NEW YOHK COTTON

Prev.
High Low CloseClose

Jan. 1170 1162 1169 11C9

Mar. 1155 1123 1136 1133
May J100 1092 1106 1101
July 1069 1058 1068 1063
Oct 1021 1010 1022 1014
Dec 1017 1008 10i6 1010

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1167 1140 1107. J150
Mar. 1128 1120 1127 1124
May 1100 1087 1099 1094
July1 1066 1053 1066 1059
Oct. 1024 1010 1022 1013
Dec 1017 1005. 1017 1008

GRAIN'
May .... .'.100 99 "100U
J.uly , 88 88. 88i
Sept ....... 8754 87-- 87

Gen Mot . ...
Chrysler
Packard . . . r.
Studebaker . .

AT&SF 67
B&O 17
NY Cent ...... 29
Penn nit ....... 34
Sou 25

Doug Air
Un Ar
Am Ff .
Beth Stl
US Stl .

Rep Stf.
Clt Ser
El BAS .
Gulf O .
Humble O

Anaconda

Motors
54:

7
7
9

Kail
.,

Pac

.,

bH

miming

CHICAGO

Aviation
59

28
51
47
18.

Curbs
4

17
82

69

NEW l'OIUC STOCKS
Industrials

Close

Chem

Pont ..144

Mont Ward' ..,36
Dls... .x,f.,

...,-r.7Vii-
t

Brds ....'.
Warn Bros

Comw

Corp
Nick .,...

Oils
Cont
Conscl
Std
Shell

C&O
Tex Corp

Allia

Steels

tllltlfi

86

66

28'

'54
25.

"27
50
46.
18

817

86'

,

High Low
Am Can .130 130 130
Ar 166 163 165
Coca Cola
Du ;..--. 143 144
t . tr . ttti f

'

' .

'

XIII. V UVH(

"2
Nat . !8iTj

uaaio t is
Std

,

...
Con pas , . .

& Sou.
itm loci -- ...
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Be Held Wednesday

The Blg'Sprlng Baptist Assocla- -

tlcnal Worker's conference will
meet with the ' Courtney Baptist
church o'clock Wednesday
mornlnjT. Various phases of Bap
tist activities jn Texas ana tne
south will be presented! In the pro
gram of tre ay.

't. : . 1

Mrs. SummersIs
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. gtill Grayely 111

Mrs. Burke Summers, who Is
seiioiifriy ill 'of blood, poisoning at
her. home, 807 East Thirteenth
street,spenta restful night Sunday
It was reported. Attending physi-
cians reported, however, her con
dltlon remains grave.

Mrs. Emma . Barren, Dailds,
visiting here with her aunt, Mrs.
J, H. Hefley. . "

city Manag-i- je. v. spenc re--

turned .Sunday frost a business
trip to.ScaABtooJu,
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WPA Work Is
AvailableTo
A NewGroup

Those Admitted To Relief
Rolls In NovemberAnd

DecemberEligible .

SAN ,ANTONIO, Jan. 20. State
Works Progress Administrator It
P. Drousht today opened an ave
nue of employment to able-bodie-d

family heads admitted- to relief
rolls between November1 and Do
ceinber.31, 1935. .

Barred from participating In the
tVorks Progress program by a no
tlpnal regulation which" restricted
employment to those admitted to
relief rolls prldr to November 1,

these "employables'' became wards
at their own communities January
1 when theTexas relief'commission
Jropped all except Incapacitated
ases from the relief rolls.
Drought authorized district dl

rector's throughoutTexas to accept
these family .heads, expected to
number, between..4,000'and 5,000, for
mpioymem on projects, declaring
hat "when we have done this, we

will have fulfilled the original pur
pose of the Works Progresspro- -

ram, which was to offer employ.
mcnt to all able-bodi- family
.icaus on reuer rous.

The state administrator assertcd
the regulation had ..discriminated
against many worthy cases who
had made every effort to sustain
themselves throughout the depres-
sion vears and who had come to
ask public aid only after exh'a'ust--
nc all personal resources.

'After January 1, Drought said,
there was no federal agency to

which they could turn, and muni
clpal. governmentscomplained that
theywere not able to nelp tncse,un
rortunaies..

Instructions have been Issued by
exas relief commission officials to

case workers to certify all employ
able cases not found to be inellgl
ble for aid prior to the automatic
closing of their cases as of Decem-
ber 31. These casesthen will be

itered with the national
ployment serviceor the Texasstate
mployment. serviceand from these

offices, they will be assigned to
Works ' Progress adinlnlsratlon
projects. It was, pointed out. how
ever, that thesepersons' will not bo
assignedUntil previously certified
workers have been placed.

It is Important," Drought con
tlnued, "that local governmentalof
flclals do not misinterpret this or-
der. Therewill not be any general
relaxation of the essentialemploy-
ment regulations of the Works
Progress adm!nlsQratlom The re
qulrcmentthat 90 per cent of all la-
bor on projects come frotai relief
rolls will continueto be strictly en.
forced.

"While we realize there are other
needy unemployed throuc.v.out the
statewho havemanagedto stay off
we reuei rous, mere is nouung wfl
can 0.0 ror mem except provide
Jobs for such ot thoso as may" he
piaceu on our projects 111rough the
10 .per cept allowance for non-r-e

lief labor,"

k PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To Settleshotel to construct lat
tice fence between hotel and Sout

Your

western Bell Telephone company
bjjlldlng for .parkingspace, cost $36.
--rfTo Harry - England for F. W.
Woolworth company to remodel
and extend A. E McDonald build

News,

ing, 220 Main, cost $3,500.
To W. D. Miller to erect sign for

pig stand at 3rd and Austin, cost

new irsC, P. Williams, Chevrolet sedan.
Dee Davis, Ford coupe.

ContractAgreement
J. L. Ward to C. II. Schnee. con

voying the 50x140 foot 'lot corner
ing on Main and West 2nd streets;.
cash price $19,000. deposited with
.iiepuuna iimionai tsaiiK ec Trust
companyas escrow agent in Dal
las. Contract subject to approval
ui line.

Coughlin Offer
Tq BackInquiry
Is TurnedDown

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. W
Senator Nye today, refused money
offered by --Father Charles Couch--

Un, the. radio priest of Detroit, to
keep the munitions Inveitlcatlon
from being killed by' Indignantsen
ate Democrats refusing to replen-
ish committee funds.

Nye said the priest had no right'
to finance the Inqufry, although he
spoke "the mind and will of
great many people.

' Collapse of the Investigationwas
yeen because .senate democrats
have become I red .over attacks
made on the Wilson administration
and its attitude on war affairs.

TODAY AND
TUESDAY

lUisUMEl
Paramount

"Cliooso Partners"

C. S. Bull Is

DeathVictim
one Illness rntnt; Last

Rites Said Monday
Afternoon

Funeral service for Caswell Sam
uel Bull, 49, who died shortly after
noon Sundayfollowing an extended
Illness,,was to be held at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon from the Eber-le-v

Funeral home ehatiel. with "-- v.

E. Day, pastor of the First Bap.
tlst church, officiating, assisted jy
Kov. O, A. Blckley, pastor ot the
First Methodist churclt.

Mr. Bull succumbed at 12:45 p.
. at the home ot a cousin,.Mrs. R.
. Jones, one mile east of Bl

Soring. He had made' his home
the Jones residence for some

time. s',--

Survlvor's Include a daughter,

D

tr- -

Li

.vi,.t ... J.ff)l"'

MtOTWW: a sister, Mrs. II.
C. Mci-daui- s, and a brothel, S. C.
Bull of Ackney, Other relatives
who were to be hero for the- fu
neral include Mr. and Mrs. B, O,
Henderson, Corpus Chrlstl; Mrs.
Johnny Spencerof Sweetwaterand

.Sa y Loucler of Stanton.
Ccuslns who live In Big Spring are
Mr and Mrs. Bill Tnornpson, Mrs.
Nannie Jones, Mrs. Joe Earnest
and Mrs. Joe Howell.

Musio at the serviceswas to be
furnished by Mrs. Travis Rted and
Mrs. pco. Qentry,.wlth Mrs. Ira M.
Powell accompanying. Burial was
.1 bo made lr New ML Olive cemetery,

beside the grave of a broth
or.

Tioo Assistants
In US Treasury
'fyevartmentQuit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. IUP)
New deal financial po'lrlnt r
a new blow from within, , in the
resignations of' Undersecrc
the Treasury Thomas
CooIIdge'ftnd Assistant
feW. (Chip) Robert. Jr

Jefferson
Secretary

Coolldge, youthful 'Boston bank-
er, resigned, It was said, because of
Irreconcilable objections to funda-
mental administration fiscal poli
cies. Robert, in his letter of res
ignation, Indicated ardent sympa-
thy fbr new deal policies. He will
return to private business.

Administration leaders withheld
commenton the resignations.Pres
ident Roosevelt in Ws tttr ng

Coolldge's resignation
pressed "sincere regret" and c
mended him for having "rendered
conspicuously able sorvlce to the
governmentfor .the last two years"
and for having been "of great-- per
sonalassistancesme.

"ft

TAST we issued a

o.

daring
to thesmokersof the nation.

We said, in effect, if the; new
Old Golds, don'tgi?e you a thrill,

we'll pay the bill and pay it double..... i-
Never before had such an offer been

madeon a Bui we madeit with
qjur eyes open.The prjze crop tobaccos
in Ola Golds fully iusti- -

hed this 2 to 1 wager)

For the benefit oFthbse smokers,wno '

this offer, we repeatit again

to,'?,.

Antelope.And
Buffalo Near

Herds On Rnnchcs South
Of Here; Animals

Arc Protected

Big Spring sportsmenare within
--a1 miles of wild buffalo and ante-
.ope they might as well bo further
for all thb bagging they will do.

Today one ot the finest bunches
of atnclope In this section Is on
the Ed Douthlt ranch 25 miles
southeastof Big Spr.lng. Twenty-thre-

miles south on the Joe .Car
.er ranch Is modest herd ot buf
falo.

Walter Winn, Big Spring, In
spected the Douthlt antelopeSun-
day and said that .there were 56
lead in tho group, approximately
alt of which were,' bucks. There
re 15 kids following. WJnn . said

.ne animals- wcr comparu ely
.ame and that he and a cowboy
were able to se 44 of thern during
ne day.
They were fenced In a

pasturo and have become the pcti
of Douthlt. No person is allowed
.0" enter the premises with a rifle.
According to Winn, the pasture
.vas not stocked but tho animals
are of a herd which has been In
.hat area since Jthe early days ot
.he country. -

Carter's ranch Is Just qver the
tine in Glasscock county and is the

a vni3 uuii anu
Dunaio cowsr Tncy are much

.arner than the antelope. Winn
3ald If Is possible to get within
.ew .yards of the buffalo.

In the courthouseyard at Garden
City several pet deer roam un

We'll wager

S.1W.

"A In Every Vkmt"

iribjested and sometime seek, shekl t
let .11; the courthouse.. NsOthekwlldllfe .Kcncrally believed 1 IV
to be extlncj. In this area Is tho bob-i-t.

Trappqra running lines In thi
rugged country southeastot hero
regularly eaten these scrappy ani
mals In Ihelr raps.

Of

RemainsUnknown

MEMPHIS. Tcnn.. Jan. 20. (UP)
Official investigators otthe crash

of an American Airlines luxury
liner that killed 17 personsaban
doned their Inquiry wlthqut having
gained an inkling of the catas

The Investigation was not offi
cially closed, and American Air
lines officials will 'continue their
own Inquiry, but agreement was
unanimous that probably"no one
ever will know why the transconti
nental ship, leaving Memphis In
apparently perfectcondition last
Tuesday, night, dived Into th(
ground at 200 miles an hour lialf
an hour later. - .

ot the bureau of
air commerce concluded their; In
quiry in Memphis after completing
an investigation in Forrest City,
Ark., near the sceneof the disaster.

Technical experts who testified
at the concluding hearing?!agreed
that the wrecked plafle, the
"Southerner."was in perfect oper
atlng condition when it crashed in-

to a swamp.
All agreed, after study-In- tho

scene of the wreck, the"?'1 plane
struck the trees In full tibwer
dive and the pilot and

ilfd .not know thev we're
going- -

. "&
A theory that,.carbon monoxide

in the control cabin might have af-
fected both ptlotaVwas ruled ouL

2to1
thatyou'll like

Mellow OLD
tf

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
if it isn't the finest e!te yon, ever smoked

OCTOBER
challenge

Doubl-Mello- w

cigarette.

Double-Mello- w

overlooked

Cause Crash

xiar
today. Smoke half a ''pack of Double-Mello- w

Old' Golds. If it isntthe finest
smoke youever tasted just maUiis the
remaining cigarettesand the wrapper, at v
any.time before May 1st, 1936,and'we'l.
send you double the price you paj
the uI package plus postage

Estabiiahed17Q U
119W 40th Street.New York Gfy

HerftM Mtwri Cetrnty

Investigators

gjro Suffers
Knife Wound

Is Stabbed Diirintz Alter
cation At Cafe On

.North Side

Bernadyno Maxwell, ncgress, was
being held In the Howard county
Jail Monday afternoonwhile James
Murray, negro, lougni ror nis me
with a knife wound In his

Murray was stabbedand slashed
Sunday at 2:45 p. m. In an alterca
tion at a cafffDn'the northslde.Of--

fleers said he had been cut across
the hip and stabbed in the abdo-
men, tho latter wound producing
Internal bleeding.

Bernadyne told officers that
Murray had entered tho cafe and

(

startedan argument,knocking her
to the floor wlt'i a bottle. She said
she feared for her lite .and fought
back with knife. Edna Ellis, her
companion,,substantiatedher story.

The victim was rusneu to a 10--.

cal hospital for emergencytreat
ment but fled when another negro.

shooting victim, died While hi --

was being treated. Murray was
located sometime later In a negro'
shack by officers.

Charges havo not been filed
pending definite turn In Murray's
condition. "
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CIGARETTES NOW ON SALE.
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